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Seasonable Items

$50,OOO

Capital,

JOHN PBASOH

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer

at Elvins' Store

Automobile Funoralo.

SfdiridS Profits, $69,000
Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

m;',
IE-

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
balance of JSiooo or more.

Twelfth St., bet. Ksulroads
Local Phone 892.
Bell 47-j

Hammonton,

Arsenate of Lead
Hose for Sprayiugr

M. I,. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton,- Cashier \Vm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Sulphur
f

Field Spray Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

M. L. Jackson
J. A. Waas
C F. OsRood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. TiUon
John G. GaKgne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Registered Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone ox>4

Go Where you Will

The

ay of

aW

Hudson

Return and" tell where you found
^

Mow J*rompLand JEfficienJ

Telephone

»-»

Service

Thau you enjoy at home

At your ServiceJligJM and Day,
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
A. I. RIDER, Pres't and Hanafler.

Philadelphia and Kammonton
ATJTO EXPRESS
Round trip daily. Orders received
i ' by Bell f hone 37-J-4
Philadelphia office, 122 Maiket St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
at one o'clock p. m.
Prt-mpf Deliveries

Gardiner Brothers

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, 814.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
Safe Deposit Boxes
Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Lakeview
(greenhouses
Central Ave., Ilaiumontoii.

Market Conditions Make Present Supply and Prices Uncertain

This is not an announcement of an increase in price. I do not
even know that a price increase is intended or will be necessary.
diffieirttto forecast^either :tfre^»:: 1;hat muisTbe paid for raw materials or to
know how to plan for future market requirements.

Everything has increased in price duripg the past two
years. There is no indication that top prices of raw materials have
yet been reached.
^
Serious as that situation is, however, it is not as bad
as are the newer conditions, which dnily become more"corifusing;
When costs of all materials increase correspondingly
prices adjust themselves; During the past two years we have seen
prices mount higher and higher. The increases are approximately
at the same ratio with all articles of merchandise. Therefore, the
list price of an automobiUvis todsy relatively no higher than it was
when it sold nt from $200 to $300 less.
If these conditions continue it would not be difficult
to meet them. The prices that must be paid in the future for
materials out of which automobiles are built, and which thus affect
the price nt which those cars must be sold, arc, however,.the least of
our present obstacles.
An all powerful and selfish buyer is in the market. He
demands what he wants and no one has the power to oppose him.
He is War. He takes the products of the world and at his will
deprives all othcrn of the use of the' material* they mny need.
Today he threatens to stop certain ipdustrics, for his peed is r.ot to
be denied. Even War does not know from one day to another what
he shall want next. So no one can definitely plan for the future.
He may want automobiles end if lie doos his wants
must be'supplied. He will require thousands of ambulances. This
would affect the supply of pleasure cars. War does not stop to
make repairs. He throws men, materials and money Into the scrap
heap with an extravagance impossible of iin:igtn«tion. The average
life of a war ambulance on the battle front is 11 hours. So the
difficulty now is in Knowing how to plan for future requirements.

But the Government may want all our pleasure cars.
If it 'does where are the cars' to come from except out of the stocks
that were intended 'to meet an expictcd normal dtm:.nd. Assurance
has already been given that privately owr.td automobiles -are not
to be commandeered.
There is a distinct advantage in buying your jludson
Super-Six today. It is not alone the advontapt of a price that is
based on a last year's material mari'tt. It is the advantage of
obtaining delivery. Who knowa how long, that rupply can be met?
I don't know how ninny cars I will be able to get. I
know what has been promised, but the factory ctn pive me no
definite assurances as to the future. MV Hudso:i com racts arc cancellable so far as deliveries we concerned , when cars may be needed
for war purposes.
I have no assurances as to what price will have to DC
charged for the cars after I hnve had my present allotment and I do
not know that I can even rely upon getting that allotment.
"It is an ill wind that blows no one good." War has
always brought prosper! i.y even to the countries most sorely afflicted.
It cannot fail to have a similar effect on America. You can readily
inagine what this will ilo in creating u greater demand for such a car
as the 'Hudson Super-Six.

I cannot imagine how there can be enough Super-Sixes
to meet the condition, EO you sec the advantage in getting your
Hudson Super-Six now.

Materials for automobiles must be contracted for from
twelve to eighteen months in advance of production. As things arc
now, the matter of price is of secondary importance. Will we have
enough automobiles to meet requirements? I seriously doubt it.
Surely people will continue to wont can. With the great prosperity
that exists in this country, with the tremendous expenditures of the
billions of dollars that ore being put into circulation for war supplies,
thousands of new buyers will wont cars.
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In frc»U flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florlntn and Landscape Gnrdcner
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Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
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Hammonton Auto Station,

Ranere, Proprietor

Town Council meeting on nex
Wednesday evening.
E. T. Batchelor is -meat cutte
' in Ruberton's market.'
Scout benefit next Monday eve
oing, at Eagle Theatre.
More boys are wanted from Ham
monton, for the ambulance corps.
The Baptist Sunday School inaj
decide about their picnic to-morrow
W. E. Crane is hauling logs ani
lumber in a substantial' looking
truck,
Albert t,. King- and family spen
their vacation with Hammonton
relatives.
Mrs: H. A.- -Joufflj, of New
Gretria, greeted Hammonton friends
this week.
Aral Aigner is in the Nava
Hospital, Philadelphia (not New
York), for operation.
Mrs. W. B. Holmes (nee Miss
Martha Sax ton), wasa'guestof'he
brother and sister, this week.
J. Fred. Vial, a former attache
of the Republican office, speut thi
i6th with Hammonton friends.

HOVT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

One twcntr-flye par year.

HAMMONTON, N. J., SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1917
5race Ash. o
Miss Dorothe
Haddonfield, maWher grandmoth
er, Mrs. M. Ash, a visit this w/jgk
Miss Kathryn MuckenstufW
tertained two Normal friends,—
Miss Ethel Wynocker, of Atco
and Miss Bessie Morse, of May'
Landing.
Three Hammontonians were mus
tered-into.. the,. Coast ^Artillery
Wednesday, at Wildwood,—Wm
Cappuccio, Everett Hooper, an
•John Amato.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bancrof
and son and daughter, visited the!
friends, the Jerrell family, the pas
week, enroute for their new horn
at Gkun Ellen, Cal.
Chltter chatter Eoea the patter'
Ol Ihe lumrner rain,
Will It itop to-morrow
Or will It iturt again.

Sergeant P. J. Heck was in tow:
on Wednesday, in an effort to en
list .more men for the ambulanc
corps. Chas. Delker accompanied
him. "Curly" Thompson was on
of the new recruits.
1

John Prastet ; brother of. Mrs. C
IE. Small, died on Thursday of las
week in Atlantic City, followin
an operation. He had resided in
Absecon for several years, and wa
known to Hammonton's olde
residents.
The War Relief Committee o
the Needlework Guild now has it
eighth box of hospital supplies—about twelve hundred pieces —
ready for shipment to France
The boxes previously sent contain
ed some eight thousand pieces.
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Bank Brothers

Bank Brothers

merchajndise,,,,tal?:en_3fr.om.. .our_,i!eeular,.stock and
reduced in price. Some of these'goods are for immediate use, and some of
them can be used the year around. If you want to practice the right kind
of economy, come to this store, and take advantage of opportunities offered
Men's and Young Men's Suits

Trousers Reduced in Price.

Reduced in price.
$7,50 Suits reduced to $5 ; light weight suits,
pinch-back style. Tropical weight, for hot
weather!
Young Men's Suits at $7.50; value $io.
Light cassimere, suitable for all the year
round wear.
Men's $10 Suits at $7,50 ; cassimere, pinch
T
back style.
. ~~——
$13,50 and $12,50 Young Men's Suits are
reduced to $10; checked goods and light
cassiineres ; plain and pinch-back styles

There was a rumor, this week
that Wm. Oysterman bad passed
away, as a result of his auto mis
bap. This was untrue, as bis con
dition was favorable, and he wil
doubtless leave-the-Atlantic City
Hospital in about three weeks.

Young Men's $9 and $10 Suits rediiced
George King and wife and littli
to $7,50 ; pinch-back style
son, George Jr., from Trenton
visited Hammonton friends thii
week.
.Men's tropical weight Summer Suits
Miss Marion Baker, of Philadel
reduced to $5 ; value $7^50
phia, spent the week-end with her
According to the Medford "Recrjusins, Mrs. Annie Foster am cord," Edw. N. O'Donnell and
family.
$15 Suits reduced to $12 ; light and dark
his car were in a near-accident a
•cassimeres
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball, of Ger- that place, Wednesday, when by
tnantown, spent a week-end with presence of mind he ran his car
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Chapman nto the curb, badly damaging it
3tit missed killing a young gir
$18 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits reduced
«t El ni.
who had run in front of bis auto.
to $15 ; Dixie weave cassimere
Thimble Bee of the Civic Club
members and friends, Wednesday
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
ajth, three to five o'clock, at Ihe
$20 and $22,50 Hart Schaffner & Marx
Club House.
Sunday and week-night services.
Suits reduced to.$16,50
Davis S. Bellamy, jeweler, will
Presbyterian Church.
on August ist move his store to 211
10.30 a. m. Preaching service.
$16,50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits are
Bellevue Ave., formerly occupied
12.00 in., Sunday School.
by the milliners.
7.00 p.m., Y. I'. S. C. E. service
reduced to $13,50 ; Dixie weave, pinch-back
7.45, preaching.
Bids will be opened by Town
Council, next Wednesday night,
Hammonton Baptist Church.
for a new motor-driven hose wagon
10 30 a.m., Morning worship.
for Company No. i.
Theme, "TheLayman at Work.'
For the children, "The Birds ai
Chas. Jettison and a friend came
on from Seymour, Conn., in his Sea."
Bible School at 12.00, noon.
car, to visit his parents and friends.
6.45 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
They made side-trips to Atlantic
Topic, "Golden Rule Applied."
Cjty Washington, D. C., and Gettysburg, starting for home last Led by Mrs. R. H. Ooff.
7.45, evening praise.
evening.
Theme, "God s Scavengers."
Lieut. J. C. Hitler received orders
PROGRAMME
Thursday evening, 8.00, prayer
Wednesday night to report for duty nd praise service.
at Wrightstown, N. J., next week
EAGLE
te^
Week of
Monday. The camp in .situated
Christian Science Society.
midway between I'emberton and
Services, Sunday, 11 a.m. and THEATRE \^^ JULY 23rd
New Egypt. The doctor will be Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
missed in Hammonton.
lall.
MONDAY . . . Triangle . .
Willie Collier, Jr., in
In spite of the heat, a goodly
St. Mark's Churcli.
number of loyal women met at St.
"The HuglcCall,"
Seventh Sunday after Trinity,
Mark's Parish House on Tuesday
Morning Prayer, 7.10 ; Holy
ami Keystone Comedy
afternoon, to do their "bit" in Communion, 7.30; Litany and
preparing hospital supplies to be loly Communion at 10.30 ; Sun- UESDAY . . . I'uriiniouiit. .
| sent to France, to be used for the ny
School, 11.45 i livening
All-Stnrtast, in
brave men and boys who are giv- 'rnyer, 7.30.
"The Kvil Thereof,"
ing their life-blood for the people
St. James (July 35) ; Morning
mid Comedy.
who are wronged. Hut there are 'rayer and Holy Communion, 7 ;
several hundred women in Ham- {veiling Prayer, 4,00.
WEDNESDAY . . World . .
inonlon who nrc not doing tlicir
Friday, a Day of InierecHHioii ;
June Grny, in
•bit," either in work or finaiicinl or the Kcittorutioii of I'eiu-e, for
I help, Are you one of these ? If OnrhclvcH and our Allies, for our
"Man
ami Mitt Angel,"
you arc, do nut let another week ur Country, for our Army mid
and Comedy.
go by without doing whut you con Vavy, for the Sick uiul Wounded
for your country, either by work at nd ThoHC Who Minister to Them, HURSDAY . . . Metro . .
the War Relief meetings, Tuesday ud for the Dead. Morning Pruycr
Mnl>el Tiilifmo, in
and Thursday afternoons, from two nd Holy Communion, 7,tx> ;
"Oiod'N Hall' Acre,"
I to five o'clock, or by cniitrihiitliiK Evening Pruyer, 7.30.
and Sydney Drew Comedy.
I until your pockct-liook feels it.
I The committee IH continually purAll-Soul'n Church—UnlvcnmllHl. RIDAY . . . Trlmiglc • •
I chasing materials to be made into
Morning service nt n o'clock.
Noiiua TaliiiiiK*-', In
I mirglcal drcHnlngr! and ncoeHHltleH.
Sunday School at 12 m.
"Marl ha'H Vindication,"
I Good use is made of all money doNo evening uervlcc.
1 tinted. Seven dollars were received
Two-reel Koyiitonc Comedy.
(during lust week. Thanks are due
M. U. Church.
I to Mr. and Mm. George I'lirkhurHt,
ATURDAY . . . l'iu amount . .
10.3011.111. Preaching.
] Master Hublmrd 1'itrkliiirnt, Mr».
Kdua (ioodrlfh, in
\a m . , Sunday School,
I Kepler, Jr,, and Mm. Chus. Cuu"The M a k i n g of Miulalcna."
7,4.1, preaching Hcrvlcc.
|nliigluuu, for money donated.
Iturtoii llolmen Travel Picture,
Claim Meeting every Tuesday eve.
, H. ' CUMMITTKII.
And Comedy.
Pruycr Meeting, Tliunuln'y tCVCH,

Men's $5 and $4,.5o Trousers reduced to
$2,50: light color all wool worsted and
cassimere
$3,50 and $3 Trousers reduced to $1,50 ;
light cassimere

Other Trousers at $2, $2,50, $3 and $3,50;
of exceptional good value. Will not be able
to duplicate them for one dollar a pair more, .

Boys'Wash Suits reduced.
$1,50 Wash Suits reduced to 95 cents
$2,50 Wash Suits reduced to $1,50
48 cent and 65 cent Wash Suits reduced
;
to 39 cents
'
•
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Automobile Dusters
At low prices
.
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At $4, Gray Auto Dusters ; value $5 ; of
very good material
At $5, gray silk mohair Auto Dusters

m

Light weight and light color Summer
Office. Coats for men_reduejed_to_5Q_cents,
Boys' Khaiki Suits special at $2,59 ; real
value $3,50
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Does it-Eiseei——

15 GMs
Good Salary.
Week Work.

i

Then give us your orders
this morning. We have the
best of everything.
1<ocul

.'': J

Notice I

House full of company
to-morrow and Monday P

'"»'

Owing to the IO.HH of uervicca of
my non, now in the U. S. Hcrvicc,
revision of office
oiuijiincnt, thlt) otficc cnu take no
job printing except circutara,
l>o»tcis, pencil lubeiH, and Ic^al
roportH, until AugUHt i»t. We
rccomniciul that our cuatotucrB
imtronizo the well-equinpcd office
>f UQVT & SON during the interim.
Newnpupcr buaincHH conducted UH
vSlnccrc|y,
TlIOMAH 1 11. DlU.KKK,
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We develop all films that are purchased from
Wanted at Once I
us FREE of charge. You pay only
for the finishing of the pictures.
AARON DRESS CO. Jnckoon ni<rK.
For a selection of Kodaks, come in and look
our stock over, as we carry a full line
Advertising
of Eastman goods.
Brings Business
If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak.

Russo Bros, Cash Market

"4'-'M.MfV

Hammonton

LIVENGOOD the JEWELER

o

-

At $1,75, Gray Auto Dusters, value $2,50;
full length

Bank Brothers Store,

Isn't it natural to suppose now that power, speed, and
particularly endurance, nrc required as never before that the Hudson Super-Six will be the wanted car?

Today you can get it at a price not influenced by
present material costs. You are assured of delivery. Neither the
price nor the delivery, I am sure, con be guaranteed ns to the future.

Watch out! Rush t

' Johnny hid » Tbomu oat
That watbUd like Caruio:
\ neighbor threw a bate-bull bat.
Now Thooiti doesn't do ao.

""But I do know that there never was a time when it was so

The accompanying table shows hoyr the rising prices
of raw materials have affected the Hudson Supcf'-Sut. 'vTh'e'iJricca
of all automobiles and manufactured goods of plrjacticully every kind
have been similarly affected.
,1;.-..

Get you if you don't

Papers and Post Office.

Last week we cautioned peopl
|p pick their associates at the lot
celebration. Evidently our advic
was not heeded, as a case of diph
theria was reported Thursday.'
Jf we have another epidemic o
this disease, it is the people'
fault; so do not blame the Boar
.-of-Healthv——-•—•-INSPECTOR...

E. A. CORDEKY, President.

Cor. Second anrt nhcrry xinVi»

Cr the Boogie Man'11

All are watching the

HEALTHJIOTICE.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.

(Vayland DePuy.Aot, Kammonton, rV.J.

Better pay your taxes

Be drawn' for service ?

Vol. 66

Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.

Knr partlculan. «ee

Whose numbers will

Three eenU per copy.

When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford service.
Will insure your property at less
We carry a complete line of parts for repairing Ford automobiles.
cost than others. Reason: pjgeraVg ™-and can.do-your-work-in first-class manlier, promptly-, and iexpenses HgnT7~ no"""Io'adiiig'"o
at a moderate fair price.
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $ioj,ooo.

Blue Stone

Small Garden Tools

DIRECTORS

J.

'- '

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

-

The Ford car makesjts appeal to you in appearance as well as fojr
service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
fenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings,— up-to-date in alH
requirements for handsome appearance—aqd serving the people tld
world over as a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility.
It -is surely your necessity. The Ford car is just as'useful on the.farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to the business man a&.
it'is -to the professional man. More necessary to every man than<
ever before. ' Low purchase price and very economical to operate:
- and maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car, $360; Runabout, $345; Coupelet, $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645,f. o. b. TJetrpit.
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TIIE HOUSEWIVES WIM- WEt- NITROGEN TAKEN FROM
CHRISTIAN ENUEAVOB TOPIC
SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON
fixlon. Men eulogize Him aa a man
AIB AT 10W COST ,
COME THIS STEEL—DOES MOT
ind praise Him for Hta purity ot life
STAIN ' • • • • •
for Julr 28, 1817
For July 22, 1017
and nobility of purpose. But wo must
Thrown on our own resources ifor
1
never forget this, that /He died for
A steel that doos not stain nor tar- tho "production of nitrogen for ferTHE
GOLDEN
RULE
SENNACHERIB'S
INVASION
OF
I'KOBLEMS SOLVED BY TIIE CKOSS asserting on oath that He was "God
tilizer
and
the
manufacture , of amlah
is
ono
of
the
latest
new
materials
Matthew 7:12
JUDAH
manifest In tho flesh."
nd will bo welcomed by the hoflbe- munition, an American . genius has
2
Kings
18:13-25;
19:1-37.
On that other cross Is a poor wretch
The text was from Luke xxili:42
Tho world' expects a mar/ that he wlfe us a real boon, says "the Scientific made some discoveries that promise ;
and 43: "And he said unto Jesus, with his soul all stained with sin, and
Golden Text—Goc! is our refuge and shall be good for something, but If imerlcan. It Is called "stainless steo'." to bo revolutionary in'their character.
Lord, remember me when thou comest hia conscience burdened with the strength, a very present- help in bis character (a above suspicion, ' It ud from • It table cutlery is bc.ng It Is promised! that wo will bo lu a
of a lifetime. For since trouble. Psalm 46:1.
Into thy kingdom. And Jesus said unto! transgressions
„
will be satisfied with very moderate made which not only takes a beautliul position to extract all of this chemical
him, Verily I say unto theo, to-day I ho has been hanging there he has been
jollsh, but which preserves this ap- that wo shall likely need from the air
Instead of taking tho verses from 2
shall thou be with mo in Paradise. contrasting
'-- his
'"'- own
"""• guilty,
•*••<"" rfnm-nvo.i Kings 18, as given In the program. It evidences qf active goodness. And the icaraiice under all circumstances. Tt without any of ^the elaborate paraworld has so great ap admiration for
life
with
that
of
the
pure
and
sinless
No thoughtful person can live long
would be better, probably, to take first outward- success that It honors, the Iso keeps a sharp edge for a lotig phernalia and great expense that Is
In this world without being harassed Sufferer also dying at his side. And 2 Chron. 32:1-18, and then turn" to 2 successful man even If ho has no other ime. Foods or ordinary acids do not at present attending this process'at
the
comnarlson
has
brought
him
any
and perplexed by grave questions and
urnlsn'lt and it Is fast becoming very the present time. Tho announcement,
Kings 19:1-37. The record in Chron- merit.
difficult problems, some of which have thing bat comfort. Then there Is be- icles shows how Hezeklah prepared to
Success, in and of Itself, does not lopular. To be able to use ordinary which Is of, great Importance because
gotten
within
him
the
conviction
that
to do with time and others with eterdefend Jerusalem, and how he en- raise a man in' God's estimation, and :nlves or forks and by simply washiag or the Inaccessibility of the natural
nity. Why did God permit sin to Christ Is all that He claimed to be, couraged his people with the assur- negative goodness—freedom from bad hem, even without drying them, lo product and the high cost of that reCome Into the world? How Is it that and which the title afllxed to the ance that God was on their side "Be habits—is of no value In His sight un- ave them maintain their original covered from tho air, was made by
the wicked so- often stem to prosper Cross corroborates. It Is Just possi' strong and courageous," he said "Be less there Is an honest effort to please Tightness Is a much desired achieve- Dr. John E. Bucher, of Brown Uniwhile the righttxjus go .to tho wall? ble that ho had heard Jesus make (not afraid Tor the King of Assyria; Him. God requires of us active good- ment and one eagerly, welcomed ty versity, a short time ago and rather
Does it do aiiy good to pray? Was the declaration, "My Kingdom 1s not for there are more with us than with ness. His old law—"Thou shalt not he diligent and particular houoo- fully exploited in a lecture which
Jesus, after all. anything more than or this world, else would my people him." With hlifl Is an arm of flesh; steal, t,liou shalt not kill, thou shalt ,vife.
took place at the annual gathering of
.
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Jesus Christ and that place is the self to Him who alone can lay claim than the gods of the cities which ,ho sidered carefully to find its true sig- nd rustless properties. By 'fincnr- ho mixed soda ash and powdered iron
to Deity. For who can forgive sin3
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At this Juncture of His menta! and meant ot me. But it is there that 1 hem God's protection, as Isaiah did shall make the impossibility of .'olng a deep deposit. Many men and horse- becomes oxamld. This contains nearly
hen Hezekiah appealed to him all that It might be held to require an drawn scrapers were made use of to one-thlnl nitrogen In combination and
physical "sufferings and complete ex- lose not only my sins, but my doubts
haustion there bursts upon His ear a as well, ^landing there In the sluvdow gainst Sennacherib.
excuse to our own consciences for keep It clear, but It was a never-end- Is nearly Insoluble, so that it would
dlng task and later the experiment not bo washed away from tho sail by
Hezekiah knew what to do with the Ignoring it. ~~
petition, a prayer from one of His of the Cross, prayer becomes a trefellow sufferers,'"Lord, remember me mendous reality, .the Deity of Jesus o hreatcning-letter which the king of
Jesus does demand of us that we was tried of keeping the road clear rains, and It should also make an Ideal
Of course, nobody has
ssyrla sent him. He spread It out shall be careful to be not only Just by means of a "sand fence" built on fertilizer.
when thou comets Into thy kingdom." great tower of strength, and. I can look
And instantly, although the .cold upon the silent form of one whom ( icfore God, and called God's attention but generous In our treatment of somewhat the same principle of th« thought of using urea or oxamld'for
. clammy sweat is gathering on His have loved and lost a while and feel o it, asking God to deliver Jeyisilem others, Just as wo would wish them snow fences along tho mountain rail- fertilizer bocause thoy are BO oxponforehead and His eyes are beginning that all Is well. I will say, then, with or His own name's sake. Then It to be toward us. We must be careful roads of tho West to prevent tho for- Blve, but Dr. Buchor*B work opens up
ua not long before the king received of tho reputation of others, we must mation of drifts on tho road. Tho all sorts of possibilities.
to be overcast by the film ot death, tho Apostle Paul, and do say It with
Tho groat thing Is. that hero appears
comforting assurance that God be careful of tho feelings of others, only results thus far available, nays
He turns 'a beaming gace toward the increasing emphasis as I grow older,
ould attend to It.
suppliant and says, "Verily, I say unto "God forbid that I should glory uive
and wo must be kind and helpful to the Engineering, NowB-Ilecord, In tho to bo a way of going what chnmists
That"ijf exactly what wo are taught the extent of our ability and opportun- drift-barrier experiments -havo._to aft have-been-aftor-for-forty-yoars-wlUi=-ihee, t6Mray~sh"aU"llibuTft)" with mtrln In the Cross of our Lord JCBUB Christ."
o do. In everything by prayer and ly. And above all, wo must try to with a section of 18-ft. road on a out any other raw materials than coal.
Paradise."
triplication with thanksgiving lot your clp others to got acquainted with sandy, wind-swept portion of tho Iron, soda and air and without the
Now, In presence of this petition POTASH PROM TIIK
Stiito highway system.
Hero tho need of wiitor power. Thoro are englcquests bo made known unto God.
offered at a time whon our 1-ord might
CEMENT PLANT Phil. 4:4-7.) Prayer should be as Christ and to obey His teaching.
In common with all the other say- road Is paved with concrete; It has a neorlnR dotalln that aro not worked
well be occupied with other things
ellnlto as possible. U IB of no use to ngs of Jesus this one In Intensely :t-lnch crown and la surfaced with out or not yet proved In practlco, but
pertaining to Himself, yet graciously
A Toronto newspaper HtatoB that a ray for all Imaginable good things radical when properly understood.
tho Idea Is tlioro. Dr. Bucher pubnnphaltlc oil and screenings.
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tho world? Would this groat boon wolve to slxtoon tona of potash dulty.
Htrlp and at a slightly higher ele- of the American Chomlcal Society.
have come to the dying robber In tho 'eldnpar rock IH added to the ilme- ho Bible are very definite.
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Great Intnrcst that ban been nrounod vation, In thin poHlllon Iho barrier said that tho Industry of fixing nltro- •
order of nature without pruyeft Oaro tono UH a raw material for cement,
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ing there beneath Its shadow, tho con- .ml while tho market ntandard of the ,bly have gone out and crunhod the lottoru by tho United Btatos Bureau fect was to causa tho sund to blow forthcoming to complete experiments,
viction steals Into our hearts that wo armor In fixed at 80 per cent, to Ino :reut army of Bonnachorlb. A little if FUhorlOH from parsons and firms clear across tho highway, effectively It drifted ovor to Norway, wlioro It
'alth Is Infinitely hotter than no faith, lonnootcd with the leather trade or preventing the formation ' of tho now flourifllicfl llko a frroan bay tree.
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Quito the con- what worw you iloln^t tho ront of tho
A fow molithn In nobool to idle
trying which wan o,lmr«od ugnlnnt lilt dentT
four woildliiK Kifl" mill ihroo fiuiorn' t r a r y , I annum you llonton Truii- thnoT
><y Ilia oiioinlon and on iiocouut o
Tlin Hou1>ri)Cte -No, hl» wlfn utruo noino i;hlldron bow lltllo tholr puronl
Hm»ll Klrl (na.lr»ly)— Wnlklng upt
iMiuiluni*.—Hlran,
know.
nnrlpi.
•vhloh (hoy olumorod tor Ilia i;ru
lilm with A nklllot,

YOUR GARDEN AND MINEshou)d( bo re-dug and manured each
Spring, or at least every other Spring,
at the same time dividing and re-Bcttlng
the plants.
Al«o stir a "couple of trowelfuls of
manure or. bone meal carefully about
the roots of each plant about the first ••
of July and again tho first of September. This should be t!/e lost fertilization
as over-stimulation would -result nn<t
the plants must at that time be allowed
to form their buds.
Watering with liquid manure ts permissible and also helpful. Do not for.-,
get that chrysanthemums are grota
feeders.
Dividing and Re-Setting.
8 I HAVE Bald, allowing chrysanthemums to remain undisturbed
for years Is the cause of decrease of
vigor and beauty. It Is really best to
reaet them «ach Spring.
fte-'frenclT^th'e soit"dlggmg*"frrim"°one~'
and a half to three feot In depth, placing 'well-rotted manure at the bottom
of the trench and replacing alternate
spadefuls of top soil and old manure.
When near enough to the top, set tho
plants In mellow, well-fined top soil. Ot
course, never let manure come into
actual contact with these or any plant
roots. Bone meal may also be used,
or humus or sheep manura or a mixture
of these.
Chrysanthemums start fairly earJy In
the Spring. When they are about three
Inches high they should be carefully
dug Up and divided, either by pulling
apart with the fingers or by cutting the
clumps with a knife or sharp spade.
Allow about four shoot* to each
clump. In choice varieties plant each
shoot separately and you will soon
have your stock doubled and trebled.
Set plants twelve or eighteen Inchon
apart each way In rows or In clumpo. To
make a clump draw «. spiral and set the
plants a foot s^)art along the curving
Right-here we see the proof of the
line, seeing that this line swings out a wise old adage, "Train up a child In
foot as it tunu.
the way he should go." For If you
At this time pinch out the top of ea.cn do not train your chrysanthemum cnn• shoot to branch and thicken It During dren to grow straight while the shoots
May and again In June pinch back are Mill soft and pliable you cannot do
again to keep the plants bushy and it later. Chrysanthemum shoots ripen
shapely. Borne varieties are inclined, rather rapidly, growing woody and britotherwise, to grow straggly.
tle—and then they will break if one
attempts to straighten them out
Dis-budding.
I wonder when a child's character beLate varieties: If buds begin to form
gin* to "moke wood?" From the day
before September remove them all. of
Its birth, I should say. And If you
Early varieties abouldxAot be dla-bud- want
|t later to show self-control, und«J later than July. V
Bud selection ISy/fes a rule, left for Bculahneas and those kindred virtues
the very root and foundation
but the terminal (end) bud on Win thatallore character—well,
look at the
primary Importance. It scarcely enters of
chrysanthemum
and draw your own
Into the cultivation of the hardly types. moral.
I would not recommend It for the
pompon varieties, but I would disbud
Insect Pests.
such single-flowering sorts as I desired
I know of only one—a small black
to have extra large and fine
aphis or sucking Insect that clings to
Dls-buddlnc Is done by removing all the stems In great nmbera. I have no
but the terminal (end) but on each
trouble In getting rid of them, using a
shoot, thus forcing the strength of tho spray of tobacco water every few days
till they are gone—to' return no more
plant' Into fewer and larger flosf«rs.
that season.
t
Staking.
To make tobacco water: Buy from
, OMB VARIETIES of chrysanthe- your seedsman, tobacco stems by tho
not require staking.
mums . do
do not
quantity: I use a barrel each year. To.Cithers, especially when allowed to grow bacconists will often give them away.
Into great clumps, lie,down, have bent They ore very cheap.
and twisted sums and so aro not so
Make a tea by pouring boiling water
desirable as cut flowers. These should nn a pailful of stem* and allowing It lo
bei tied to wood stakes with raffia or stand till cool. Or I often boll mine for
soft cord that will not cut th* items. half an hour. Tben I dilute this strong
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By Katharine Moore Matlactt
• During July tho garden suften
moro than at any time In the year.
The flerco heat of tho «un rapidly
ovaporaten molaturo from -the
leaves, plants and {Trans "burn."
Thn air la dry both day and nlgli
uni there In lltllo dew.
AufjUBt hrliiKB relief to the plants,
thouKh human bulnan may prcfe:
tho burning air of jilly to tbe hu
mldlty of August. This humidity,
the heavy down and cooler nlghta
maku August a/ month of rapid
growth In vegetation.
What must bo done then In July?
Keep tho hose constantly busy on
the lawn, moving It from place to
••plnTOi— «ft«r...ttfc—leant—ah-, hou
Hprlnkllnf;. Do not cut the grass
oftcner than once In two weeks;
ICJIB often if It becomes burned. Too
short olipplnR exposes roots t<T
more danger and permanent hai
corner only to.tho roots. It Is merely unsightly when tho top growth
In gone.
In the flower beds maintain a
licavy dual mulch by constant and
Hyfltemallc. and deep stirring of the
soil. Never water at all unless you
do It thoroughly, so that the water
leaves'the ground moist two or three
inches deep.
A covering of old manure, peat,
grass and hedge Hlipplngs on the
soil Is a great protection, especially
for roses, lilies, sweet, pea*, Japanese anemones and delphiniums.
Ihu soil before applying.
, HRYBAK'TIIEMUMS shore with
dnlillnft. the Queeniblp of the
Kail garden. I am sure you
all luvo them and are anxious to crow
a greater variety, both In color, form
and time of bloom. But you don't know
what the*c are. The list given .here la
of the bent. Have It and carry It to a
nursery this Kail and «ee for youruHvfrt.
chryfiaiithemunifl are among - the
easiest of garden flowers to grow. Yet
a certain amount of core will Increase
their beauty and productiveness.
What ore their chief needs? Sunshine
and a rich soil; then, a division of the
clumps every year or two. Easy going
gardeners let them remain and Increase
In the some spof year after year, wondering perhaps, after^a time, why the
flowers decrease- In sice, become poorer
In color and perhaps die out altoKcther.
Then there Is disbudding. But let us
connlder these, things ono at a time.
The Boll.
Granted first that your chrysanthemums are planted In an open, sunny
position, the soil Is the next donslderallan.
A rich mellow loam is neceasary for
lh« bwt rwult*. Besides this, the aoll
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tea with cold water and use either In a
spray machine or watering can. It Is
also good for the nasturtium aphis and
the red Hoe on. .'golden glow, all of
which are abroad In the land at the
some time.
A strong soap suds Is also beneficial,
^especially If mixed with kerosene and
made Into an emulsion. But It must
come l»to direct contact with the bug*.
Tobacco water, by the way, 1» good for
the soil, destroying worms and grabs
and fertilizing at the same time.
,.
Diseases.
Chrysanthemums.are comfortably free
from disease. Occasionally the leaves
grow a little rusty. Remove the Mr»t
offenders and burn. Then spray wltn
Bordeaux mixture twice a week till
cured. It Is not a persistent disease.
Varieties of Hardy Chrysanthemums.
There are twp main types ,pf Ijarfly
chrysanthemums—th,o pompon or button type and the single-flowered or aster
type.
Pompon, or

Button Chrysanthemums.
RK8K nrp tho cluster or spray
chrysanthemums. The larger ones
arc. usually referred to as "pompons,"

T

and those very charming liny ones are
the "buttons." Both are uplendld. giving (juantltles of bloom In branchlns
clusters and In many lovely colors, the
old rose und the bronzo shades being
especially charming.
In Jhe latitude of Philadelphia they
are seldom uiught by frost before flowering. Personally, I ho^ve never had It
happen. Farther north It might be well
to cover with newspapers or cloth If
frost Is expected. Many, Indeed, will
not bloom till a touch of frost has
come, but sometimes the foliage Is wilted by it, and, of COUTHC, that robs the
flower of more than half Its beauty.
Only the black frost finally kills, ana
then the ~ tops are cut off near tbe
ground and a covering of leaves, manure
and litter applied for the Winter. They
seldom Winter kill. Laet year I lost a
great many, for the. first time In my experience. But then It was an especially
hard Winter, and I toet also many d«l' phlnlums, foxgloves, roses, lilies, lobelia, cardinal!' and a few other things.
The two Dotya are the very best and
quite the largest of. the pompon, type,
ns I told you last year. Lillian-Doty, a
fine clear pink, and one called White
Doty.
Other whites ore Waco, Queen or
Whites. BooneJand Myer's Perfection.
Other pinks are Donald, Mlnta and <»•
lovely deep rose pink Western Beauty.
Yellow: Oolden Climax, Jeanette, William Babey.
Crimson. and bronce: Jul^ Ijagrevere,
Oritb, Tiber.
'
Early Flowering Singles or Anemone Flowered.
MORE attention should be paid to
these lovely chrysanthemums that
have been 00 improved by French growers of late years.
There are over one hundred varieties
tested under American conditions and
guaranteed to flower the last week of
September and .during October, which
give a wealth of bloom.
Cranfordla la the flneet, being as large
u a hothouse chrysanthemum If clojely

disbudded. The other* are not so larg«
Th« best are:—
Yollow-Cronfo'rdla, Cnrrle. Btolli
d'Or.
White-Dorothy, Debutante. Mario Dufour, Petito Jean. Normandie.
Pink—Pink Crantordla. Mlsn Burcnfell. Eden.
Red and Bronze— Nellie Dlakc, Vcauvn
A. Barham and Blllancourt.
• There Is a whole net nf "Picrflon"
nlnirleB that aro nno— PriBclIln iplnk)
Romana (reddish bronzo). Wenonal
(silvery bronze), Qypny (yellow). Cln
dorella (dark pink).
The following slnfilen are fine ones
By the way, singles are most pffectlv<
out-of-doors and are rather now. too
Until the last few years we had onlj
annual • singles. Tho ilght_ of th»ii
golden 'KeartB™ surrounded by raggei
petals makes them especially attractive.
particularly the white ones.
• White— Mrs. Charles Mlckle, Gladys
Duckham, Mensa and Snowflake.
Pink— Ivor Grant. Stanley Ven, Mm.
Buckingham. Louise.
Yellow— Polly Duncan, Oolden Mcnea,
Marion Sutherland.
Crimson and Bronze—Excelsior, Mrs.
HogbCT. Margaret Walker.
Summer

Flowering Chrysnnthemnrns.
HE WETLI^KNOWN and attractive
Shasta daisy and the Moonpennj
daisies are 'chrysanthemums, though
most people do not know It. Their
great advantage Is that they bloom In
Summer, the Arctic, Shaeta and Japanese (NIPPOTilcum) varieties from June
tin frost; the Moonpennys In June and
July.
The Moonpennys look like double
French Marguerites or like double Pyrethruma. The great, glistening Shasta
daisy, the best of Its tribe, is often five
inches across and a priie for blooming
qualities. The Paris daisy, or Marguerite. \» a hardy chrysanthemum. It
may be crown from seed.

T

Chrysanthemums.
Grown from seed, the annual chrysanthemum* bloom tbe same year. Perennial, or hardy, varieties may be sown In
seed bed* in late July or August, transplanted to their permanent quarters In
September and win get an early start
next Spring, blooming that season.
Th* Coronariama ar» most attractive,
both single and doable.
Snowball arid- White Btar ore' white
annnids, and Ratios, or Evening Star, a
large, pure yellow one.
The doable Coronartums come in yellow and white, tbe single ones In many
colors, and ore called, like Pyrethrums.
"Painted daisies."
Th« bronze colorings are especially
lovely In chryaanthemume, seeming to
blend into the browns and yellows" of
the falling Autumn leaves. They are a
perfect delight— tan, brown-tipped yellow, silvery brown or bronze, golden
or yellowish bronze and wonderful salmon bronsem. I have one chormmg •
"button," one that Is a lovely eoft. dull
old rose. T wish I knew Its name to
tell you. It was a dear, but nameless '
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and hotter. Hit was wicked In mo to groat handfuls of roots and grass 1 tho under Up whore tho clinched leot! can fin, my -way, an' Til take " thi
As shx? stood there, ebe suddenly remisdoubt tho good Lord. He's sen' from beneath him, and soon had a hud penetrated.
mule."
membered the letter. The events ot
me moro'n I over ast for. Aun 1 Linda small excavation. He drew a long
But It was a night sho never forgo the night and morning had crowded ft
But at last the breo was divided
writes her husband's doln' well, an 1 br«ith.
Through miles of dark forest, wher from, her mind. Now It returned in its
Then she quickly cut and trimmed
can do moro for mo'n she 'lowed ._..!!!L.?By?!!9 Kqwljl'^ho BaliLgrfttotUlly,!strong-sapling to-be-need-as-a-lever; Bhe-iad_to-bend-low-over—tho-saddl full-significance.—A-qulck-wave—ofat lira'. I needn't work-—on'y Jest "I don't mill' the. puln much now't I | A convenient ntnmn mortn n n-n/vi fill. to keep from being swiept off by th
A convenient stump made a good ful
exultation swept over her. She could
study .in' learn. Sho says they've cim brotatho. It wna ter'bU)."
crum. Placing tho lover In position limbs; down black ravines and along go out into the world and battle for
1NDA. Unda!" Tho wo- bought u new houao and a gran1 111 anBut wliat
"
'H ' <!<> next, Paw?" sho K!IO throw her whole weight upon It. the banks of rushing streams, whor her equality. But even with tho thought
man's volco was full of no r, an' thai I
u single misstep would have eent he came another—her conversation with
—an'
nuinlc—11
ropronch, of pnln — but
wool lying across him
j again sho tried It and at last had th Into tho whirling waters below, uften tho doctor. A look of terror-crept into '
for
"
tho girl only throw out
He tried to turn his face, but tho , ""tlsfactlon of seeing It move a fow sho had to wait for a flash Of light- bor eyes. Sho could not do dt—could
Her voice hnd become broken, nnil
her urmH wearily. "•!
Hho
ttwwZr^rTwet
her
"'™»t
™"«<* «» much pain ho fell ! jIncheB Then sho cut some blocks to ning to assist her 1n passing a danger not, would not. Her-father'waa all
can't ho'p hit, mow — 1
bo uapd ns
I buck, moaning.
ce,, and: Placed, the boy ous point. Frequently she hod. to turn ri Bh t, _"<aeont. hlfl, mlnd/Land-that-had __
iloh't want to ho'p bit!'.' face and rushed <lnto the cabin,
"I 'low you cnn't do nothln' 'cop' near tho tree. As aho raised It n few back in search of tho way she had troubled him tor years. It would bo
Hor mother looked after hor wistaho cried bitterly. "Whnt'H tho UBO o'
lont But nt length tbo clouds begun
uoch llvln'? Oh, If I wan a man!"
f u l l y . It was tho llrat tinio she ro- go for men to cut tlvo tree. Artor hit's Inches, ho deftly slipped one of tho to break away and tho moon appeared tlmo enough to attend to It when she
blocks under. At length she wont to
cut. •thoy'n move hit offen mo."
roturnod. And tho next few years
"Why?"
1«J mcmbert'd to have seen tho girl cry,
"Hut hit's Huvon inllos to whore the hor father und found Hint sho could Soon after, tlio village caiuo In sight meant so much to hor, life, hope,
then
nho
followed
Hlowly.
1
rilw Mm from
"Why! Ho 1 could go off an' learn
everything! Would it be right to give
bonoalli tho tree. Turn- It was- after daybreak when she
After it time Linda returned to hor HlggHos llviv-nn' tlioy'ro tho neuron "," i!>
thlngn. So I needn't bo Ign'rant nn'
turned -to tho cabin.
t all up?
Ing
him
over,
Hlio
forcoil
a
fow
drops
1
no 'count." Her volco
, low In Itn t u b under tbo tree. When Iho wanli- dark 'fore wo' could bo roiin'." *
from
llio
bottle
between
his
lips,
Than
All tho exultation wont out ot hor
"Doctor
!!
soon
bo
here,"
she
sa'd
In
JnloiiHlty, anil on lior toco rented u ing was llnlnhed H)U, went Into tho edge
answer to hor mother's look ot Inquiry eyes, all tho buoyancy loft hor step.
"lilt onn't bo he'ped. I reckon 1 l' Hll ° BOIIt 1|10 lx)y to Ul° clll)ln for tl10
wistful, ulmout pitiful loxprcunlon. if tho forest lo gather tiro wood AH ain't
- 'cop'n llio
mule nnd u mna.ll drug that was ur.oil "Ilow's pa?"
"I reckon I'll go up the mountain,"
much• hurled,
"Hit's good to. bo iiphoro In the moun- Mho WUH roliirnlng lo the cabin wllli T
k
n
lo move utoiica. Whllo ho WIIH tfono,
"He's koni to, but seems sort o' she sold at last, wearily.
. tain, of coiirno," sho wont on after n her arms f u l l „ dry branchos B ,e wan ,
Hlui wnshed and dreuHcd tlu> wounds ivun'orln' In his min'."
Fur up on tho mountain's side was
„. ,,.,. _ .......... ..
imummt'B puiine, IIH her oyoH nwopl siiildonly (•oimcloiiH of o liurrlod foot- | At
a «mull lodge, that overlooked ranges
t h i n momont lino Hound of dlx- IIH woll UH sho know how. AH her
An
hour
later
tho
doctor
camo,
and
1
1
1
1
down tho vulluy lo wlieru llui pln- step behind hor J"™'»K J^ '* .*-/ , " ItnnV thumliTw',",, heard. A now look father had surmised, hu did not seem
ho wounds wore oxnmlnod and and peeks of hills Innumerable. Thii
nmiUm ami poiilm of Oltor wore jiiBt saw a nmnll black boy who lived ' o f horror crept Into tho glrl'a facit.
to ho much Injured exrept In tho IOKH. ronnod. Then tho doctor ant down by was where she always wont whon
hit
iu)lglilK)rhiKMl
vtnlhlo through a hunk of Iriulun mini,
i "I riin't go, pnw," Hlio mild iloclildil- Ono of theno WIIH biully cniHluid.
he hodnldo. Kor a long tlnlo ho re- loroly tlrod. Hero sho sought strength.
"hut III I'M u w f u l to know of tho worl'
"Oh, Mlnsy Llniln. Mlsny Uiidn!" h« |,,y. "[f u M | IO wor 'd come 'foro I got
It wan a long climb, and when she
When tho hoy roturnod, she mudo a mained tlioro, watching the pnt'.unVn
o' hnowliiilKii Jon' o\itiildi< uti* wo nil n Siispod, his i«y«s showing whlto In , |m,.|, t|,0 w n ( u r .,| rui , |,,U) tlll, |,,,||w
reached tho lodge tho color had roliiiiiKiirln' liuro and can't gnt to hit. heir torror, "yo paw donu Hinnnli 'In ,„,• .„,,. y,m',| |,0 drowiuxl. I'll ml rough bod' of leaves on tho drag, nnd 'aco und llHtonlng to bin ' wunlerlng urnod to her fuoo, but the trouble hud
w i t h much dlfllcuity plarod hor <*ulher nlk. Ho ivrono and wont to tho door.
"Ann' I.liulii, mi Vyun Intro, Inn' wln- HO'f—done k i l l 'Isno'f diulo, an' iw>nt inn n, ( , ( r i M I niy H < )'f.
on It, thon snt down nnd took bin bond
"Tho wounds uro not dangerous," not loft
Inr, 'lowuil U> got inn u pliuvu In n for ho'|) lo KOI. him d'url"
i Tlioro wnn a moment's nllence, thon In luir lap.
Fur above, tho peak atlll towered, as
10
said to Mm, Orlnnoll who folloNvod
iniiHlit HitliDol or I'immirviitor, 111 nho
He WIIH nhoiil to riinh inuii wbon lio nniil Hlowly:
rand anil gloomy an ovor but tho viilI
in
iinxlouiily.
"No
boneu
broken.
A
I
"If
only
we
had
a
liynrl,"
itbo
riillt*| till but Hoimm llko nhn wn'n't H|M> raughl him by tho nhoulilnr.
"1 reclion you're right, Linda Hut thought nn Hlio directed thu t>oy to load ow wwliH nnd bo will ho able to oy had soltlod down among the nliudiililo. Kill) mild "it iioini) glrln WIIH
"HIop,"
commanded, n h i i r p l y , I inlHiloulil you o u l l l n ' down the tr
wti, and tho clearing wan hut u llttlo
'lowuil to work for Hchoiilln', mul Hint "now I b l n k nn' tell nut nlow. tipimk , llll'ii t o u g h , nnd would be a pluinli Ibo mull) nlowly uml an riuillounly nn"f nlk.'
pOHIllblo.
Hut IIH ho went out ho mudo a Blight mro spot on Iho mountain side.
I would Uvo
her Him mild "of1 no't maw can't hoar."
Htlrr Job for n mini, However, you'll
lletwoon the mountain rnngoti wero
Him WIIH iilmont glad linn Imr f n t h e r notion for Linda to follow him. Whon 'omiHful, quiet vulloyn, dotted with
then iili/i added
I hnd 11 Klf for
"lilt's Jon' Ink I done lolii yo'."
Iry."
hoy roiidunl tli,i hitching bar whore
1
hnd
not
recovered
nmm'loiinnoH.i
Ho
blltnrly, "bill hltii wnntln' llmo lo
pornlstod, onniestly/
"Mint
Urln'l
,| The nx" lay
"
•"' on
"" llu.
'"" ground
n"""'" whim)
wiiin-ii II" i would tat npnrod (ho agony of tho Jour- his horse WIIH tied, lu» nnlil abruptly: 'nrnm, and truvorsod by wlinlliiK rouiln
for Hrhoolln' whim I run'l ovmi gut
' it honey tree, an' wan Kwaii chop hud fallen whoit the tree nlruek him. m<y
"You Hoom strong and cnpable; wKun nnd sparkling Htrcania, To tho vnat
liookn to lonrn from. I 'low I ' l l bnttiir lilt wii*n |ill bruk nuiinr' nn' colrlw.d (Irnsiilng II, l.liuln t h n r w off hor bonyour
filthier gets hotter, you munt bo ml HOiitheuHt the {foolhllls foiled .iwuy
iilop lookln' for it Inttnr from Aun' hlm. Hn'n plumb ninnh ihido."
Tim nliy had grown I n K y blank and
not ami went vigorously to work, Him
w)th
him
n« much nn possible. Koop nto the plulnn of the Atlanllc alopo.
l/lndn nn' go lo |il<iclii' u .lob'n iroiiblu
"We'll go on nn' noo. Will!, t l l l 1 • WIIH dlroiig nnd nmm'ular and hud ul- llio boy and ninlii bad nliuont. to feel him chwrful and Interented In some- Llmoni ul her very foot wim a dlwy
Inn) i i u l l t like llio nnil o' Ili^
gi.l Homo Ililngu," urn) lonvlnii him , niont llio fiidurnnro of u num. (Hour tin-In way t h r o u g h the woodn. Occu- thing. Nuvor let him wuiulor off by •raclplcii. llolow, u narrow gorge slgglrln."
HlaiulliiK niwr tlm
ngginl MX wuy down tho mountain
of llio ulniirlnK nnil n h n r p HMI Htrolum rung t h r o u g h Hlonully vivid Illinium of lightning
Al llio iiliinllon of l o l l u r lhn woninii nbo sped toward (he cabin. I'rmnimlly | tbo f o r o n t , . every ntrokn tellliiK, In Helped them to keep their Way lie- hlmnolf. Wntch him an you would n ldx>.
<J
Hlnrlnil "Why, Julio ilnmr iiitohml n Him returned with n nninll biindln und npllo of her Inexperience, (Irudiiully fore tinny bud covered hnlf thu dis- child."
Tim nun had long nliico mown! be"Hut—-but yen (old muw ho wun not
lutlur Ililn inoriili)'," nlxi oxrliilinoil, i hot I lit,
Inil llu. line of (he mountain, but fur
j n ileop HOiini upponml In Iho niirfaco tance lo Iho caliln Iho rain WUH cipilng
npoloK'nIi'iilly. "an' I put till In my
"Now' run I Him nnld, nnd wllli t b o of lli<o inuimlvo t r u n k . Kvory moii.onl down In torrontn. It WIIH terrible und dung'roiiH," II|IAI tin Id, wondorlngly.
"Nor IH ho. phyHlcnlly. Hut Illn mind own (he vulloy uho could trace the
pochol. I rlur I'll rlimii forgol t i l l MUCH hoy In advance, iilio Inirrloil Into U deepened nnd wldonod and at
for the Unit lime In her life Llniln, hoIH
In u bud wuy. It niunt liuve boen budow IIH II crept nwuy to tho ouitt.
you «|)ol<i). Miibbi) bll'ii lhn run you'ru tho fon.nl. POT bnlf »u hour tlioy
who,, '«be punned l7," InhY'bronVli. It | |*™'l .v«r.y.. !'''K"^mr!' Wmll(l . l l l < > V uffocloil for yearn. 'You can do more H "ho wnlchi.d the grand lino of Hu
wlnliln' fur. I'm nilKltty /lorry,,1.'.
roneh homo? If only hor fill Imr
wont on nl n rapid puco, Ib/on the boy huil roiicliod Hourly to Iho
mn-li, ovor hill and vulloy, past tho
Hut tho girl mmrculy lienril. W i t h niiiMonly panned,
; could hnv«i been npurml It! If only for htm, now, I him nil the doclo'.H In »ln und linen that repronontnd frvrnm
Dropping Iho ux for n nionmnl
tho
country,
If
|M>
wnntn
to
go
Hulling,
iromblliiK HiiKiirH <unl bright oyi'f nho
, e r fill
, ,,hor liil o hi a di funiloil
r i i ' "he could
bo nitre his deulli
fiulntnonn
"luir," und he point oil (o wburu n went o h
. .y .
Wl1 ll. 1. .
you miint wiuil to go Hailing, loo. When nnil rlvorn hor own nffalra grow amnll
wim opnnliiK lhi< ^uivolopiv AH nlin largo iron .had fallon noronn the nnlh ,„
;;i n g tho bi iu c ki boy
i
i .
". , ", . , temporary.
Al hint. they
nuw
und ooniinonplaco. Amid theno Htrong
T
i
l
l
o
lirliiK
1101110,
.
,
,
,„
,
,.
.
.
look out tint liilUir n iiinnll plncii of
I.lndu nprnng forwnril w l l l i n wuter from the brook und bull,,. D I M 1 " ""'" '" " " ' 1"tt>n™' IH"' «I|W«"> '* bo preforH hunting, you muni prefer workn ot Ood nhould nlUi not alno bit
hunting li may |)n lt miio irHnoino nl
pnpor lluttoriiil i».lho Kromiil whloh nharp cry. Alinont nt her very fnol boml,
Hho hurried buck to bor work i'.'.,«".-.. onublod to mov« moro rupldly. llrnt, but you can noon iiocuntom your- nlriMiK?
bur molhiir. rocognlKoil nn n chunk. Him i man lay pinned o (tut ourtli, bin
the rabln,
At loiiKtli nho arono nnd walked to
In Mm ponllton hor fnther WIIH l y h i K ,
Helf to It."
,
picked U up nnil wnltod for UM) Klrl 'HIM. i«onnod In th t > nninn and
bin II wnn ilinponnlhlo lo upply o r d l n n i v
Iho odgii of tho precipice; ti\kln« the
ntnndliiK In Iho
Hlio
watehiid
Mm
nn
ho
rode
out
of
lo llnlnh rtwilliiK, whlnh wnn « innllor iiiiidn convulnlvoly iillnglng to
doorway with u lantern.
llio ronlornltvoH.
nlKht, and (linn rotnrnod-lo <ho cabin. loiter nnd irhonk from her pocket, aha
of nlow niiix>mpl|iibinont, hut. nt Innt Imnhon on oil hor nldo.
A» noon nn her father hnd bimii Afti»r tho niornliiK'n, work wan done, rolled tlumt into A anuxll hand Ixill, anil
Not
u
neeond
did
nhn
punno
In
Iho
nho linil npolled hor wiiy lliroiiKli thim
"Oh, pawl" sho cried, un Him HIIIIK
droppm! It over., Thou nho walked
pliuvcil on u bod, Llniln onco morn
nho nil nod hiir iryim. llu! whnt n liornelf on the ground bouliln him, "urn work, llnek unit forth Hew llu. nx. won! out Into tho dnrknenn. Her mothoi' und hor fnlImr mudo un comfortable IIH down tho path; hor ntop wan IInm and
minding Hroiit eblpn lnt<,i tlui fonxit.
ponnlhlo,
nlut
onco
moro
wont
out
tl
ciliaiiKol All tho blttiirnn<"n nnd dli'iioii- you miioh hurt?"
1'ornplrntlon nlronmod down her face wonl with her to Iho door
wnn ncurcoly yiil. noon, but alroady Ihti oluntle, and thn loot vestige ot ahndow
tonl luid HOIIO out of hor fnon, lilvnn
"I (inn'!—Hllr," mmo In nlitflod lonon
trlcklod to the ground. Her
"I I ll'ii un awful night, Ijlndu," nho nun wnn ni.nrln*; thn topn of (ho lofty hnd dlnupponroil from hor oyoo.
llio llpa Imii lont. thalr ponnllml llnon 'rom tbo granH, "un' I'm nmothrrln 1 . nnd
lireath cnmo In quick, nhort pun In, and nnlil, in.inulounly "an*
long way mountain". Another -hour, nnd It
nnd woro partoil ilu a hnlf inullo,
f —If—youiiinii—-ol'or—«w«y —llio ntuff
hop white fneu wnn n look of «row- (o the iloiitor'n. Ye'll nhoroly bo Ion'," would begin to rr<wp over, nnd thon n
"Illt'n nil conu',1' nho nnlil, In an — from—my fnim-flo't I enn- bronlbo," on
Tho nntn In^Houlh AmerUjo.. hay*
Ing
terror
mid
dixipolr.
The
dnrk
ntaln
don't keer for tlu> night, nmw, If long nhndow would nlowly iloiieond to hn«n known to conntruot A tunivol
nwio<| volco, "ovorytliliiK 1 wish for,
Wllli llorco energy nho too) nway of blood wun nlowly nprMidlng ovtur - - I"If on'y
pmv'll convo out ull right, I the little
throe mlloo In length.
1
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Vulcanizing
and .

Tire Repairing
F. 0. MANNING
S. Second St.,

near Post Office

Hammonton
W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance
Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates
Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deed
Hammonton.
Antique Furniture
am paying big prices for an tique
' urniture, china', bric-a-brac, pic
ures, paintings, old silverware, etc
Will call anywhere. Simply drop
card to D. M. JOSKPH, P. O. Box
151, Vineland, N. J.

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone 86j
Second and Vine Sts. •

Hammonton, N. J.

Get a Camera
AND

"Chum" with-Nature.
' A camera will cause you to ge
out-of doors.-where you may com
mune with 'Nature.
Tfjje fresh air, the sunlight, and
recreation will do yoii good, to say
nothing of. the delights which you
will encounter in taking pictures
of the woods, streams, etc.
You may think that picture-ma' ting is an art whichi requires time
to learn. This is not true when a
modern camera is used. With one
of our

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS
An amateur can take wonderful
'"picture!?: All""t'U~at"1sTieicessa'fy~is"
to get the object in the "finder,"
and pre.ss the bulb.
• We carry a full line of "Ansco"
Cameras and supplies

Central Pharmacy
J?T, KELLY

HAMMONTON PAINT
A first-class House Paint
well recommended.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Auto and Carriage Painting,
.Auto Tops Re-covered and Repaired
Furniture Re-finished.
Second and Pleasant fttu.,
Humiiiojiton, N . J.
:t] -V

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY
I'OK

MORTGAGE LOANS
Bnrtlett IlulldiiiK, - Atlantic City

D. J. BAXTON & CO.

SALE OF LAND

South Jersey Republican

FOR UNPAID

Issued every Saturday morning
Entered In. Hammonton Post-Offlco as second-clans matter by
, ', HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle K. Koyt
William O. Hoyt
Subscription Price: 81.25 per year, 11.23 In Atlantic County. Three cent* per copy.
On tale at ofllce. and at Well** News Room
lAdvortlslnn Hates on application.
Local Fhohei.—C32. 633

SEWER RENTS OF 1916
Collector's office,
Hammonton. N. J., July 14.1917.
Notice Is hereby ulven tlmt I, A. U. Davis.
Collector o( tho taxing district ol Hammonton.
County ol Atlantic. New Jersey, punmant to
the authority ol tbe atatuteg In auoh case
made and provided, will on
Saturday, the eleventh day ol August,
nineteen hundred and neveutecn, "i
At two o'clock In the afternoon ol that dny. li
the Town Hall. In said taslnir district. OXDOSI
lor gain and noil tho several trncts and parcel
ol land hereinafter specified, or any part 01
parts of Bald land sulllclent lor the purpose,
un which newer rentft lor the year lillft rcinulr
unpaid and In arrears, to such person o
persons as will rmrchaso the name lor thi
ohnrtefft term, and pay the Rr>\v«r rent lien
thereon, Includlnc Intern" nnd routs ol sale,
or In fee. where DO one will bid for a shorter
term.
Thin sale Is made under tho provisions o
Section 150of Sower Act.
The wild land, mid the names of the person,
nenlnm.whom said sewer rente-have, been
chnrirrrl, and amount ol the sainu, arc as
follows:
Block Lot Tap No. Am'
Name
.Joseph K. Abbott ... so. . I . . . Iffl..
&.«!
n. .16 .. 2J1.. 1:1.,'
(ierolnml Maerl.'
ui. 8...
.losuph Lucca
8.8(1
IM. . H...
I'etc-r Krrera
Tell ]>rii». leu Want.. 47. III... :«m.. HUII
11.30
4IH..
Hi
11....
A..I. k'liiB
(Ui
41U».
Mrs. M. A. Cottrell .. 29 ... 2
21.3.1
:H
.
1IM7-1H..4K2.
l>. Cottrcll. Kst
4!t.W
;17.... f.
4117.
Mrs. U..IL Dullard
The above bills may be paid any time belore
sale l»y paving all costs nnd Interest from
Dec. 2flth, 1U1H. at 8 per cent.
Jult-'HUi, 1U17.
A. 11. DAVIS, Collector.

AN.ORDINANCE
A Supplement to an Ordinance entitled "An
ordinance for the Appropriation of Moneys
for the General and.Incidental Kxpenscs of
the Town ol Hammonton for the year 1!)17.
and respecting taxes to be assessed and
raised to cover said appropriations,'*adopted on the 15th day of January. 1912.
Section 1. He It Ordained by the Mayor
and Town Council of the Town of Hammonton, Atlantic County. New Jersey, that In
addition to the several sums appropriated by
the ordinance to which this ordinance Is u
supplement, there shall be appropriated, and
the said Mayor and Town Council do hereby
appropriate the following additional sums for
the general and Incidental expenses of the
said Town for the year 1017:
tfinoooo
ForTowa.Purposes
200000
Hlehwayg
125000
Fire Department
Care and Muluieuauceof Poor.... 750 00
2500 00
Street Lighting
500 00
Board of Health
3000 00
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Floating Improvem't
50000
Debts
Payment of Fire Apparatus and
Sidewalk nnd Curbing Ronds..., 690 00
Deficit—lor Operation and Main2261 89
tenance of Water Works
Sewer HouseConnectlons. to cover cost of for public property,
230 00
and errors In assessments
Total
819681 89
Sec. 2. And be It further ordained, that 01
the sunrso appropriated there shall be assessed and raised by taxation the sum of 87453.28.
which said sum Is determined as follows :
Appropriations
819681 89
Balance—Surplus from 1916:
net uucollected taxes
6521 61
From Liquor Licenses
2400 00
License Applications and
.Klllni;
55 00
Pool Room Licenses
75 00
Miscellaneous Licenses
100 00
From Justices' Klnes .... 70 00
Sale ol flravel
15000
Rent of Lands and Town
Hall
8500
Park Privileges
1200
Franchise Taxes
800 00
State Railroad Tax
500 00
Int. and ConfxonTaxes
40000
Sale old Fire Apparatus
30000
Sale Timber on tax land
10 00
llpink rax, 11)17
800 00
Total

12228 61

llalnnre
87453 28
Added to covi-r couiliiuciirlvH
400000
Amount to be raised by taxation — 8114KI 28
(SlBIHtd)
THOMAS C. KI.VINM,
.Attest:
•
Mayor,
W. H. SKKI.Y. Town Work,
ntrculmvd June 27, 1UI7.
'a«Kcd J u l y 11.11)17
PROPOSALS

PrniwBaln for Palntlne and KalaomlnlngHchool llulldlngri.
Healed I'mpoitulM, endowed "Hid lor Taint.
!nii,"or"HI<l lor IviilHomliilne" (a« the cane
may he), ami HIM name of the bidder, and
uddmuicil tcnhe I'roporty Committee of the
loard ot Kducatlon, llaiiummton, N. J., W.
I. .Sei'ly, HlHtrlctClurk. will be received by
lliouuld Property (/'oiiillillleo, at the oltlcoof
tlui Hoard of Kducutlon. In the Illifh ISchool
liilldlim, (ill Saturday, .Mil)' 2ft, 11117, at S.30
>.
l o f l ' i t l n t l n u the exterior of the Ijiurel
Middle Itoud) Sclmolhnuac. and thu exturlor
>1 the Honednlu .SchonlhniiHc, on Fifteenth
Mln-el. AlHo, lor pulntlnft the oiiUiouHen and
•nrfpt cunntM'ti-d VHh the calil m-lioolhouium,
.\IHO. lur KtilHimilnihir Iwu Helimil room* In
uih ol the itl>ove luenllontMl Hcli'Hilliottm-A,
Kurtlier lulni'tiirulon unrl Hpui'llleallonH
may he Imd nl XX', u. rtecl>. Illntrli'l I'lerk.
Tint rlKln to reject HID' nuil nil bldn In
rnsorvrd.
I)ati'il IliuuMioiitoii, N. .1.. J u l y l:i, IIII7.
XV. U. HKKI.V. DiMlrlc-l Clerk.

PROPOSAL
For Motor-Driven Hose Wagon
Hunled I'ropoiiulu, endorsed "Bid for
Motor-Driven Hoau Wn|ran" nml the
nnmo of the bidder, will be received by
the Town Council of tliu Town of Hammonton, nt the Town Hall, on July 25th,
IU17, ul elitlit o'clock I', H., for HiipplyIIR tho mild Town of IlnmmonCon with
mo motor-drlvmi liatiu WIIKUII, npoelllcnlonn for which may lio obtained of tho
Town Clerk on application.
All propoanln munt lie In writing, nnd
l>o accompanied by n cortlflinl chuck of
he hlddur to tliu unUir of tlui Town of
lanimonlon for ton ner cunt of th« hid
iiibniltUid, unclnnod In •ualod unvtilopu
aildninncd to W. It. Houly, Town Clurk,
and dnllvured to tliu Town Clurk, at
Town Hull, Harmmmtiin, N. J., at or
nifnro «l|(lit o'clock P. M,, on July 2C>tli,
'1)17.
The Town Council rnourven the rlicbt
to reject any or all lililn.
Huininontoii, N. J.,
July 7. 1017.
W. R. SKKI.Y, Town Clerk.
Fire Iniurance at Cost.

(trormorlr of llhmntwuiun)

The Cumberland Mutual
Viro Insurance Company

Faperhanglng,
Fainting, and
!''', ' , ,
Graining

Will liiHuro your property at ICMB
coHttlmn othcrr). KriiHou: opcrnt'g
expcnneH light { no Itmdln^ 01
premium for proliin ; nlxty-»rvcn
ycnrn of HUtlnfiiolory nrrvlcc, Canh
lurpltiH over

furnltthcd.
Box 63, - Hmnmonton, N'.J

Fnr p!>rtlrlilnr«,

Wiyland pePuy, Aot
Owl. Me<jo»j»«n

Hnn rronlon, N.J.

SATURDAY, JULY 21,.'1917

Thanks to Congressman Bacharach, we now have a good supply of
those drying and canning pamphlets, which- our readers are welcome to.
No, they don't cost you a cent, unless you want them mailed.
By request of several citizens, we publish Town Council's rules in
regard to the Chief of Polite, So far as we can ascertain, these are still
in force,—no changes having been made since 1908.
Isn't it pretty nervy for a sign company to paste great cigarette
posters on their boards"opposite a church ?
Did you ever see such painted dolls ?

T&ose who advocate a change in the automobile route through
Hammonton lay much stress upon the fact that Bellevue Avenue is
narrow, and too frequently so blocked with teams and automobiles that
passage is difficult for tourists. It .iV-a-fact, that frequently teams and
cars are parked on both sides of the avenue for hours at a time, and the
jitneys are stationed there, leaving scant room for two to safely mee
between the lines. It .is said that some people drive into town, take a
tram for the cit^ijwyiugjcar^r^camage^^standirig^ ajl_ rlayjoiijmr main
thoroughfare. Council has authority to remedy1 this' difficulty, by thei
order that no vehicle shall remain standing on Bellevue Avenue more
than thirty minutes It would cost but little effort to turn into a cross
street; and jitney drivers would scarcely lose a fare if they were required
to run a few rods farther to keep a clear way on the through route.
We were aware that Hammonton soil is good to grow most every
thing, but the following rumor, which is going the rounds, is almos
unbelievable: One of farmer Smith's boys climbed a corn-stalk to see
how the corn was getting along, and now the stalk is growing faster
than the boy can climb down. He is now out of sight. Three men have
undertaken to cut down the stalk with axes, to rescue the boy, but it
grows so fast they can't hack twice iu the same place. The youngster
is living on nothing but raw corn, and has already^Hirowri'down four
bushels of cobs. Next!
Farmers have had no difficulty in disposing of -their berries this
season, at good^rices for good fruit. The' Homeway Company take
over two hundred crates per day ; and cau houses at Winslow, Salem,
and Glassboro are using Hammonton berries, and hundreds of acres of
tomatoes have been contracted for in this vicinity.
Several weeks ago, one of the Town's free lodgers jammed the jail
toilet, damaging it so badly that the committee were undecided what
to do. Complaint is now being made that it is decidedly-unsanitary,
and doubtless repairs will be made without further delay. If they could
only catch the fellow who did the damage !
Hammontonians who are anxious about the draft which occurred
yesterday at Washington, can see the list this afternoon, in the Post
Office. Each name has its number,— several of which will correspond
with the numbers drawn at the government's lottery. We may publish
the entire list next week.
The letter from France which we published last week was written
to the Navy League, and not to the War Relief. The work ofc the two
organizations is so similar, and many of our ladies are members of both,
and in that way our reporter got the two confused.
At the carnival, this week, several side-shows were announced "for
men only ; women not admitted." We did not see many going in,—
proving that no self-respecting man, will enter such a show, if it is not
fit for his wife to see.
Why is it that locomotive engineers take such delight in blowing
their whistles while passing through town on Sunday evenings, during
church service ? They go screeching for half-a-mile, drowning out every
other sound.
Who
is 2S8 in Hammonton ? That was the first number drawn.
^
-Other_numbers.drawj!_w.ere,==26gl_i8,_75)_!.i71 309, 140, 10, 4^ 31,
5, 54. '5, 337, 2«°. 72. 34'. 335. 353. 7=, « i 2 , M, 363, 6, 51, and 154.

A Local Red Cross Chapter.

"Our Lady's Day."

The Daughters of the American
Revolution organized a Chapter of
the Red Cross on Friday afternoon,
July 2ist, with Miss Grace Osgood
as Chairman ; Vice-Ch'man, Mrs.
Elsie Smathers ; Sec'y, Miss^Mary

Monday's celebration was conceded to be the biggest -in many
years, in point of visitors and people in parade.
All the events of the day took
place near the hours set, and each
-was-enjoyaiiler—Begittnhrg^wl
It was decided to manage affairs the sun-rise saliite;'(eight o'clock-)
of the Chapter through a Board of the excellent band music, and the
Directors, consisting of the body of inile-long parade, and lastly, the
the D. A. R. and ten others elected interesting fireworks, all explained
by them.
why so many thousands come to
The members of the D. A. R. Hammonton every year to witness
are: Mrs. C. S. Newcomb, Mrs.the feast.
All kinds of stands were in full
Annette Tomlin, Mrs. Wm. Bernshouse, Mrs. Samaria Goforth, Mrs. operation on Third Street, several
Wni. Doerfel, Mrs. A. J. Rider, of which consented to close up,
Mrs. Thos. C. Elvins, Miss Mina rather than get pinched ; and a
Conkey, Miss Mary Conkey, Mrs. traveling carnival took in its h u n La ton M. Parkhurst, Miss Grace dreds with side-shows,'baby racks,
The
R. Osgood, Mrs. S. Windt,- Mrs. and the merry-go - round.
Chas. Cunningham, Mrs. Hairy L. carnival remained three days.
The statues were, as usual, well
Monfort, Miss Nettie Monfort.Mrs.
Elsie Smathers, Miss Emma Faunce, laden with strings of greenbacks.
Good order was maintained all
Mrs. Wm. F. Bassett, Mrs. Wm.
A. Hood.
day by a dozen or more specials.
The elected members of the~Brd. Pickpockets were conspicuous by
are ; Mrs. J. C. Hitler, Miss Annie their absence. Several children
L. Hoyt, Mrs. Amelia Parkhurst, lost their parents,, among them a
Mrs. Thos. Creamer; also one rep- small boy from Folsom.
One of the greatest1 sights was,
resentative from each of the two
auxiliaries — Italian and -Elwood. late in the evening, the departure
Also, the executive head of the of visitors, by train, by automobile
Daughters Of Liberty, Pocahoutas, and in farm wagons. They were
literally packed in, weary and foot
Eastern Star, Civic Club.
There will-be a meeting of the sore, but everybody happy.
full Board 'nt three o'clock this
(Saturday) afternoon, zist, iu (the
Un-Clalmed Letters.
Civic Club Hall.
*
The following letters .remained
MR! EDITOR : As one of many uncalled-for in the Hammonton
girl canoeists and bathers at the Post Office on Wednesday, July
Dam, I wish to protest against the 18, 1917 :
screen placed at the sluice, which Mr. Illellt. Mlchele Mr. Wm. Ford UUtito
Wm. (lluvannlttl
Mr. Hurry Lcille,
causes a collection of leaves, scum, lion.
Mrs. J. Howard Jolmion
and filth of all kinds to contamiMr. I.ulrlno (llovnnnlttl
nate the bathing waters. I know
Mlu Rnaarlo I.lepero
Mr/rhpiiiju Vernier
of no-other. town-that.wouluLallow
Persons calling for any of the
such a tbiug to exist; and sincerely hope that?' there will be no fur- above will please state that^t has
been advertised.
ther cause for complaint.

'•-'
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MERMAID.

Louis J. LANGHAM, P. M.

Seasonable Items

./
at Elvins' Store

This Hot Weather

An Oil Stove
or a Refrigerator

>";$fjSjj
'

'

'» • ' v'i-'l/^

' ; -'•

:

W$ji

' ",'kK^f

• • ' >$!$&
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Bills Receipted While You Wait.

Remnants of Matting

Specials from Grocery Department

BELLEVUE GABAGE, Inc.

. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Help Wanted.
HOW TO USE THE FUG

Justice of the Peace

H/AS'TIOD. In «n office In Hammonton. a
'• competent nookkcepor nnd office asalstant, prolcrubly Icmalc, Answer, "A,"
cure ricpubllcan Office.
K Wanted at Republican Office.

Notary Public
Hammonton, N. J.
Congressman Bacharacb
Commissioner of Deeds
517-519 FederaJ St.. Camden
sends the following rules
Godfrey Building
Hommonton
in regard to the proper
use of the Flag. Laws do not
Wanted.
cover the matter, but these rules,
XXTANTKO.
by
young
JDftU. employment-fit
formulated by the DrA. K., are vv "l!ainiiionUm.—atronn, and ntilo (or any
(oocl |ob. Apply, llornu Collate,
approved by Government officials :
its 1'luniuint .Street.
chlckemi.—at tho
1. The Flag should not be hoist Vl/ANTKI)—live
vv
HnlolEli-ln-tho-rineii.
ed before sunrise, nor be allowed lll/ANTKD,—a hand mill lor trln.lNiL- corn,
vv
to remain up after sunset.
Jamm Clprlnno, llanln llnad.
2. Whenever possible, the flag
Lost and Found
should be flown from a staff or
mast, but should not be fastened osi1,—on July HHh u Imnrh of koyn, nunr
to the Bide of a building, platform,
tho (Irnwork*. Hot urn It. H'.M I'rnit Street.
or scaffolding. It should not be 4O.S'I*. on'July nth, Htiinll brown Innthor bnff.
contaliilnu
clothliiR niul HOW I UK \tn«.
used as a cover over n table, desk,
Jtewnnl. Nninu at ltti|Mit>llcnii
or box, nor where anything can be
You cftn buy cheap enough to carry over to next Summer. set or placed upon the flag,
3. When the flag Is used as a
We always make new customers at these sales.
banner, the union ahould fly to the
north iu streets running cast and
west, and to the east on streets
r u n n i n g north and south.
and
ReRal Kid Dlucher Oxfords, width C and D, $3.85
4. When flags are used in unveiling a Htatue or monument, they
Keffal Gun Metal .Colonial Putupa, widtlm C and D, $3.85
$5 Regal Patent Leather Colonial I'tmipH, width C and I), $3.H5
should not be allowed to fall to the
$5 White Kid Pumpn, width C uud D, $3.00
ground, but should be carried aloft
Automobile Funerals.
to wave out, forming a distinctive
$4 Black Kid Oxfordu, width C and I), #2.25 feature during the remainder of
$3.50 Patent Ivcatbcr and Gun Metal OxfordH at JRi .90 the ceremony.
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
#3.50 Patent Leather, three bar, one Htrap at #2.60
Local Phone 893. Hell 47-;
When
the
American
Flag
is
used
Post Office Building, South Second St.
^4.50 Patent Leather and Gnu Metal Colonial Pump at #2.50 out of doors, it should always be
$3.50 Colonial Ulack Kid Pump at #2.50
allowed to fly to the breeze.
$3..50 Patent Leather Snappy PumpB at $2.60
When the flag is used iu a fixed
Gull Metal Snappy PiimpH, jsa.fio
partition, the union should be oil
the left as you face the flag.
Itlnck Kid,, three Htrap at $1.90
When the Hug. in Used ax a ban$i.$n (MI 1 1 Metal Snappy I'linipn at #i.(io
ner, but iu a fixed position, the
Patent Leather & Gun Metal,, high & low heel Pump*
ump at $1 .40
union should be on the right as you Dellevue Avenue, Ilammontoii
.30 Patent Leather and t i n n Metal Merry Jane PumpH nt i.Oo
face the flag.
$2 .50 Patent Leather, three liar, one ritrnp at $1.60
For indoor decorations, the flag
jF,i Urou/e Kid Snappy Pumpa at
may be caught up iu many artistic
IF A N Y O N K HAS
$4.00 and #3, so Illack uiuj Tan Sport Oxfordn at #2,2.5 fartliioiiH, nnd used with bunting,
fa White CnnvaH, hlRh heel two-ntrap PuinpM, f i i . n o garlaiidti, planltt and flowers, but
Died,
should never be placed below a
.So White Poplin Military PumpH at f 1.90
Kloped,
person silling.
$2 .50 While Poplin PariH PumpH at $1.90
Married,
)
When chiHlvrs and draping of
Divon-ed,
'
colors are desired, bunting or clolh
Left town,
uliould be used, but never the ling
Kinhezzlcd,
'I1'"1 Oxfordri, lidcnt Htylu.^, nl ?•).•><>
When the I)UK In flown at h u l l Had twins,
j Ke|{nl Itlack U x f i x d H , UICHI ntvlcn, at f>.\
ntulT,
HH
u
sign
of
mourning,
it
Or ineiislrs,
^4.50 Deacon Illack nnd Tan Oxtonlrt, Intent Hiylcn, ^3.00
nlutuld be liolmed to fullsliill nl the
Hud » fire,
^4. 50 Kcncon Itlack and Tun, Ni-olln 8<ilun, IntcHt mylcM, nt f,),oo
conclusion of the funornl.
1(3.50 Dluck HiiKlln'i OxfordH nl ^2.50
Hud u bnby,
\VlieiiiiHeil oil u b'ler or citrtkel,
llroke n !(•«,
HOYS' fit 50 llliu-k Hint Tan KiiKllnh ()x fords at $1.50
lit n funeral, the Mara should be
tjolil u furin,
plitced at the head. In no rapr
MVWc have alrio u large itrmorinuMii of
C>»ne to town,
(lie flag be allowed to touch
IIc»'U urrcnlcd,
Mun'h #i..s<> iiml $1.25 SIIIKTS at 90 COIIIH. the ground,
Strm-k u rich,
During the period of (ho war,
Dou^ht H house,
there In no bvttcr way by which we
A dolliir lo npiiro,
can dhow our pntrlblfimi dun by
Duught mi uiitotnobllo,
Hying the Burn nnd htrlpc* from
(lot iMiupnny at homo,
i ur residences or butilnc»b liouncn Telephone
533.
every day.

-Jewelry

Work Called For and Delivered.

JOHN PRASCH

WOMEN'S

Clocks

Repair Work a Specialty.

We find, after our very successful cut-price
sale, that there are_ several broken lots and
sizes which we wish to dispose of to make
room on our shelves for Fall .goods.

The Man Who iTclivers the Coocts.

'-:

REFRIGEKATOKS

Watches

The failures of life sit around and complain,
The gods haven't treated them white ;
They've lost their umbrellas whenever there's rain,
And they haven't their lanterns at night.
Men tire of failures who till with their sighs
The air. of their own neighborhoods;
There's • man who la greeted with love-lighted oyea-ho's

''/Sib

^"^l^ew'Terlectibn, Puritan,
Dangler, or fcoss Oil Stoves,

Monfort's Continued

There's a man in the world who ia never turned down
Wherever he chancea to stray ;
He eetd the film! bund in the populoim town,
Or out where the farmers rnttkc hay.
H«'a greeted with pleasure on deaerts of sand,
And deep in the Isles of the woods ;
Wherever he BOOS—there's a welcoming hand-he's
The Man Who Delivers the Goods.

Funeral Director

All repair work and engraving
done by myself.

Embalmer

One fellow Is lazy and watches the clock,
And waits for the whistle to blow ;
And one han a hammer with which he will knock,
And one tells a story of woo.
And one If requested to travel u mile
Will measure the perches and roods :
Itut one does his stunt with a wlilntlu nnu smile- he's
The Man Who Delivers the (loads.

D. S. BELLAMY,

Watch

Local Phone 84 r

Hammonton.

One man ID afraid that he'll labor too hard, —
Thu world Un't yearning for uucli ;
And ono In ever alert—on hfn guardLent he put In a minute too much.
One has a grouch on, n temper thut'n bad,
And one In u creature of moods ;
, So It's me for tho joyous and rolllckInK lad-for
•
'Itit Sf*n Who Delivers the (loads.

This
Space

Following In ii copy of the third complaint to the Donrd of Health,
)f the IwthiiiK condition!) nt the Dam, One complaint WUH inndw lftnt
Your Groceries Will
'all, and one ou, June sand lubt. We believe tlmt if Ilia liourd realized
Come on Time!
he filthy condition of the water, they would not Imve needed a necomi
.•omplulm, but would have taken actlou lung ngo.
don't worry about tlmt. There'll
To1 ilio Hoard nl lloaltli i Uontlomon i
be no dluappointiucnlN about the
Cannot HouicthiiiK be done to remedy the uimnniliiry condition
quality, either. Your houHcwlfely
ul "The Dam," caused by tho nctit placed around the gatca to keep
judgment will be thoroiiKly mitlnthe noli in ? ThcHC urc HO arranged that IlimtiiiK Icuveit and other
ficd. An for prlceH, well, Juwt
rcfiiMc lire caught, clo«Kl"K the outlet HO tlmt the overflow ID from
bnienth Inntend of at the muface. Foul mutter, llnit would quickly
compare ourn with ollicitt of ojuul
grudcH. On our invutti ctipcclitlly,
curry away under former conditions in held, to eddy around and
you will find » m i v l n n o f front two
aruuud tho buttling beach,— u ineiince to the town't) health. It In
mi unpluHuniit
hiibject,
but
wutcli
the
Imllirrti
cuich
a
mouthful
of
to
nix I'cntH u pound,
wuter, K u r>, "'"I niiiuriilly nplt It <)til, with purlinpt) a clot of
f
you
have not put our titorc
nuicoun. Jiiht imagine tiilu lloatliiK uroiind (tie (milling plucc, to
nervicn to the tral, xlvu tin a
lie inkru In by oorne other bather with a mouthful of water,—lillh
ul I ho bent, and at the wornt, toimllltln, diphtheria, typhoid fever, or
trial order and lie convinced.
coinmiuplloii, Let H typhoid epidemic- be traced to tho I.akc, and
It'tt Kooilliye Normal School, for num.
llcll l-lioni M
Tho underlined uuk I he Hoard of Health to order the ncltt to ha
i a H. Itotilcvurd, • Vlntluiul, N. J.
Immediately removed,
Moth I'hoiiCB.
Free delivery

Next Week.

Boston Sample Shoe Store
204 Bellevue Ave.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhafbl
Veterinary Hospital -

Ruberton's Market

lir *|KIUI llilrir nvrvMiiUllTO olllxa*.

HAMMONTOi^POLICE RULES

Those who would like to send
Rule ist.—The Chainnaii of tbe 'books to the soldier boys are asked
Law. and Order Committee will to take them to Civic Club Hall
make all Police appointments or early next week, as a shipment
removals, issue all orders and hear will probably be made Thursday.
all complaints regarding the Police
Department, subject to the approval
Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
of the Law and Order Committee.
No charge leu* than ton cents.
Rule 2nd.—The Chief of Police
Eiich figure. Initial, and name count*
will assign districts for all regular
one word. '
Poubte Drtco chnraed (or laraer typo.
or special Police, subject to the
approval of the chairman of the
All ndvfl. ahould bo In before Thuraday
Law and Order Committee; and all noon,
H po«niblo. UuleKH p«rtJe» hnvt- &n
Doubtless makes you feel that
account
with tiH. they will not wait for a
Arsenate of Lead
orders are promptly obeyed, report bill UiecenfllUtlnKotir
adding postnuo to It)
but remit promptly, cither In cash or one
the necessity of additional Police, and
cent ntampR. No ndv. of any sort
Hose for Spraying
and violation of the rules of the will two
be Inserted between newn Items.
department by any officer. He
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures
Real Estate
shall keep the chairman of -.the
Law and Order Committee fullv TJfOUSE Kor Sale— ten rooms— on N. Third
AA
Sulphur
n formed at all times of matters
atrect. I Kit
Ki 5(1 1 IN). Apply to
Jnines L* Myorfl.
belonging to this
department;,
and
would be very useful to have in the house. We have
tJOK KcnJ.—lvso-llousca^™^^-^^^—-«-—~"~
•report-i n^wri ting1 to-the'chair-man-of c
~t<[n. L7H. Neweouib. No. 12 Horton St.
the Law and Order Committee on 1OH Mule or Kent,— four room IIOUHC on
Paris Green
Mesnum Avenue. Water and eas. cheap.
the Thursday proceeding the reguKok'letto i Itubba.
Field Spray Pumps
lar meeting of Town Council, of all
K For llent. ix roociiH nml bain.
arrests made during the month,
Apply at
I. I. IH'nrliiK n SUorc..
Either wick or wickless.
^
cause of all arrests and disposition Ap*lVIO Acre I'oultry Farm /or sale. cor. Klrst
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
lioad
and
Kllleenth
Ntrt^C.
Ovens for the same, for one or .two burners. Plain doors
of the .cases.
„,
Mm. J. ,s. .Mlilur. Koscdalo.
Small Garden Tools
Rule 3rd.-—All regular and special
i-and-n hall Acre Farm for nnle.
or glass doors.
Also, all kinds of '
Inquire ol . I. W. Holier. .
ifficers shall be under the jurisdicHammonton.
Wicks
for
oil
stoves,
and repairs.
:ion of the Chief of Police, xvho
will notify each officer of any
Rooms for Kent.
jrdefs issued by the chairman of
Oltlce Itoocnx for rent. April 1st.
We have them in galvanized, white enamel, or porcelain
he Law and Order Committee,-and T WOUodfruyillllci
lice llulldlue,
* Ave. and
see that such orders are enforced.
: Harbor Rd.
lined, in several different sizes.
Rule _4th.—All Jj'ills for service
Miscellaneous
rendered by regular or special police
must be approved by the Chfef of A1 CTOMOH'lU! For Sale— nood condition—
-* - price reasoniible. I'artcuuh ; balance oit
Police.
time, li deulitd. f L'an be seen at Cottrell's
Garage.
Central Avenue.
Rule 5th.—No Police Officer will
We have a lot from regular 25 cent to 32 cent mattings, •
•pOH
Sale.— Household furniture, beds.
be allowed to be off duty unless •*• *ablcn,
dresHem. etc. I'oultry wire, lawn
closing them out at 15 cents per yard.
mower. sntnuBi-coiid-hjind unlnellnit lath and
by permission of the Chief, \vho and
«lu-atl,l.,8 boards. Hem). 3i to 4 Ibs. each
will appoint some other officer in cockerels, i ll>, each. W. 8. Merrltt.
Qulnn house, cor. 1st Koad and Iltb Street.
bis place.
OOD Team or Farm Horse lor sale, cheap.
G
Rule 6th. — Immediately -upon
The Ford car makes its appeal to you in appearance as well as for
E. O. Uernauousc.
.service. .Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
the termination of the services of ' ATE Cabbage arid eatery Plants (or sale.
One quart jar Olives at 29 cents
li. M. Phillips, Middle Road.
a police, he shall hand to tbe Chief •»
fenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings, — up-to-date in all
T
ATKCabbaee
Plants
lor
sale—Drumhead.
bis star and any of the equipment *~* Savoy, and Ueouls Haldhead.
•requirements for handsome appearance—and serving the people the
-Honey Jumbles at 17 cents a pound
he may have belongingito the town
Chris. Mllhl.
world over as a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is'just ds usefulWthe of~"HammontOTr," and the Chiel T~)ONT Walk! Take a Jitney. Call up local Keebler's Sponge Cake, 12 cenjts^each,—-i_cheaper_than^you
•^ phone Wl. Short or long trips. Careful
fafmlis it is in the city ; just as necessary to tbe business man'as
will turn the same over to the driving.
Give me a trial. Wm. ustermanD.
can bake cake ; and they are fine
it is to the professional man. More necessary to every man than
chairman of the Law and Order pi,BAN Up! Get your raes, paper, old metal
^ etc., together, theu call me up. on the
Committee.
•ever before. Low purchase 'price and very economical to operate
Our special blend of Coffee, at 20 cents per pound,
phone. You will be surprised nt wflal you get
and maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car, $360 ; RunaRule 7th.—The Chief shall refuse for the old lunk that you had Intended carting
is giving great satisfaction.
Leruer. the Junk Mnn,
Ibout, $345 ; Coupelet, $505 ; Town Car, £595 ; Sedan, $645,
to approve any. bill for services away.
Bell 72-J. Local. 1118. 218 Washington St.
f. o. b. Detroit.
.
Try i t ; if not satisfactory, return it.
when an officer is about to leave T-TOMK
Laundry.—O. T. Molt* Co. Rough
•L-x- dry ; Iron and utarched extra charge.
the force, neglects or refuses to Mall
orders promptly attended to.
Shoe
Polishes,
or Shoe Dressings, in white, black or tan
Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.
" - .„
turn over to 'him such equipment
Hell phone 6<-J. HammontOU, Ni J.
three
assorted,
or three of a kind for 25 cents,
as he may have.
\,f
O.NKV to Loan OQ drat uiortgaee.
LVA
When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford service.
w. it, -niton.
Rule 8th.—All regular Police
wh6 have been in the continual
We carry a complete line of parts for repairing Ford automobiles,
Announcements.
and can do vour work in first^clasBjnanuer, promptly, and _ service of the .town for the period
of one year~sHaT]"be entitled to an riTNKY to Hire. Carelul driver. Reasonable
at ai moderate'fair price.
• "
J rales.
WluKlcr, Local Phone 010.
annual vacation of one week.
A UTOS To Hire. Leave calls at Krlromel's.
Adopted by TOWN COUNCIL,
^^ ' Local Phone
fi34.
John 1^ Myers.
Dell phone 41-J. llealdcncc. local 5|8,
"
August 8th, 1908.
.. GEO. B. STROTJSB

E. A. COEDERY, President.

THE WELCOME MAN.

'

„

Jeweler.

- N. J.

DR. J. A. WAAS
DEMTIST

FBUIT JABS

On account of the country-wide agitation
to conserve the food supply, there will be an
unusually heavy demand for jars this year.;
This, with the glass shortage, will make
jars hard to get, later on. It would be
the part of wisdom to provide for
your later needs

NOW!

Monfort's Shoes and,Gents' Furnishings,
Hammonton. N. J.

Qua rts, 86 ote. per dozen ;
Pintp, 76 ctp. per dozen ;
Jar Rings (bc.st), 10 o. pr dozen.

M. L. Jackson & Son

••1

"M~*"-'^'J-''>-;::-M"-^-^

THE SHIFTING SANDS
OF THECIMARRON
i T WAS the third bad
year in that part of the
West; the annual hot
wind had again laid low
the corn, and farming
men and women, garing
stonily over the arid
plain, had a certain wonder that God
could let the wheling sun so blaze
and "gloat over the little remainder
of their crops. Something more <llvine than courage animated those who
could let the wheeling sun so oluze
mid-July, and that was a time when
many a strong man derived from wife

he haled to retreat without, having
ventured anything.
Presently hi
took one of the horses out of th<
traces and waded in.
"I'll cross this way drat and see I
It is safe for the wagon," he said.
It scorned safe enough. Ho did nol
sink to hlrf hips ,during tho passage;
frequently the water barely coveret
Ills feet; sometimes he walked on
little spaces of bare, wet sand. On
the opposite shore he stuck up a pole
to sulde him, and then waded back
slowly to his young wife. • " .
"If notliinB shifts, we cnn cross a'l
ripht." he told her. "The water can't
Set into the wagon box. either. If wo
keep moving. It's when you stop that
the sand feels dangerous underfoot."
His cas.v passage to and fro had
encouraged I^ucy, nnd she was eager
to undertake the crossing. But it is

Dotlios
ior ' Dainfttioss
and Economy
. i .-/. f£&.6ci^
'
' ^~--rrrzz^zrr—^
t/

my "war Jol>," for hail It not neon
for tho present high prices of
'"ort, rny .attention would probably
never hnvo hecn lirouRht to ttie pooMI'HHy of u position of thin nature. When
In dlfTei-ent homo* na n visitor, nnd also
when doliiK lowing In certain housof conntnntly heard complaints us
the dlr?lcultlcH of KOtUnK
i>. nroperly liy mnldx, nnd the dlnnilv.inlnKcH of not bolntf nlile lo KO personally to n t t r h d to all th
k n e w from my own experience t h n t
m u c h could lie snve<l by personal mar1 nlno know (he dlfllcilUlcH of
fuioppinc "V 'phone: so when food prices

daunted on dry land and quite 1 another
hold on against despair.
Lucy Harlow was alarmed by her to keep up her nerve with water rollhusband's state—Ms black moods had Ing nnd gurgling under the liox of her
grown longer and his talk more des- wagon—and it traveling on quicksand.
Lucy was so dizzy in a few seconds
perate in spite of her lilting way.
She began to fear "his brain was af- that slic shut her eyes and clasped
the children tighter; still she seemed
fected.
"It's beggary to stay here, and we to see the river rolling and the wag-in
ihe
can't get out. Our two years' work drifting away. Every moment
has gone for nothing; the land is expected to feel the water round her
worth nothing. You'd be better off feet. Meantime Will led his team
without me, for then you could go coolly, and the children, staring now
home to your father—and what I live at the flood and now at their calm
father, gave no sign of fright.
for I donU know."
Stirred by the current,«sand rolled
"You've got the children and you've
got me. Will," she said, coming to from the bottom in such quantities- hfRuri to soar and the clamor of househim affectionately; but he turneJ that the footing went from under the wlvt.s, became more Insistent, 1 planned
away with a groan and went out to horses and the man -as they trod. It n work for myself that I thoUKht should
gaze at his cows. Would the drought was a. terrifying sensation. The Horses help to relieve the situation and brine
continue until they should become snorted with fear as they pressed mo in worth-while returns.
Tho work has turned out far better
again mere animated skin and bone? quickly on. and Will urged them by,
Before be came back Lucy had con- his voice to keep them • from utter financially than I hoped for even, and
ceived a plan. Change he must have, discouragement. The man himself was my patrons declare me nn "pngel of
and it would be good for the children not terrified, although he was anxious, mercy." Tha market dealers tell me I
and wished he had not brought the nave them much annoyance and time.
and herself.
Now let me tell you ahout my work
"Will." she said, "I get downheart wagon in. He had a definite thing to
cd myself, too, often. I wish I could accomplish, and his physical courage —you can do the same thing, possibly. have gone personally to market but that
I made out p, list of people who have club and Red Cross work demanded
see somebody belonging to me; it's was of a high order. Even though he
considerable
marketing to do (Including their time,
dreaded
to
find
a
gully
washed
out
in
two years now, and only strangers all
• • •
two
small
private
hospitals)—all within
the
path
since
bis
crossing,
he
was
round. I'm thinking of my sister
S MY work enlarged In scope I fefasy reach of a certain cor line. Some
firmly
resolved
to
"get
there"—to
tha
Eliza over Mulhall way. You've got
ciLme more Interested. I found it
of these people I knew, BO I told my
to take -wheat in to the railway one of shore beyond this turbid current and plan to them first, then called on the u u r t l i while and susceptible of almost
shifting
sands.
unlimited possibilities for usefulness.
these days, for the flour is most out
The (tenters soon realized that 1 knew
At an alarming Jerk Lucy opened respective names on my li«t.
Suppose you take me and the children
I
ofCcred
to
do'their
marketing
for
a
from
thorough study of price*, food
her eyes. The horses had suddenly
and -we go all the way to Mulhall."
week free of charge—depending upon values and prevailing conditions just
Now the -railway was twenty-five plunged much deeper; she saw the tho market dealers (whom I had al- what their customers were entitled to.
miles distant, but Mulhall was seven- current pushing at their sides. The r«idy Interviewed) for my commission, 1 was up on weights and measured, i
ty-five miles farther away. Will wagon was going down; its front until I had satisfied them that money knew .If epgfl w«»r«. a cent lower; no blueiQoklng dressed fowl escaped my vigillooked blank, and groaned with ob- wheels dropped with a Jolt. Water and trouble could be saved.
jections that seemed insurmountable. was gurgling against the box, and she
After I secured as many patrons as ance, and 1 wns "right on the job'* when
I felt I could find time to call on each Prices fluctuated.
But Lucy blew them all away before drew up her feet with a cry.
I became Interested In finding out for
"O Will, let us turn back!"
morning for thrtr orders, I branched out
the hext evening. Her neighbors to
Will was wading to his waisU-He -to places more, distant—fajnllleB who my patrons more econpmlcal means or
the east had agreed to care for the
bought largely, and were willing to catering to their families' needs. No
cows and milk them for the milk; to stood aside and shouted, -."Git up •phone me the marketing they wished new vegetable or fruit came to the marthere!
Git
up!"
anil
cracked
his
blackfeed' the hogs in consideration of beattended to. Intimate little personal ket that I did not let them know—those
ing allowed to keep the little black- snake whip. "Sit down, Lucy!" he talks enlightened me ns to Just how who Indulged In the luxuries of the
nnd-wbite sow; to mind the fowls at yelled. "Keep your welg-ht low! much tho different families oared <° season.
NE DAY I was agreeably surprised
spend. Now that saving Is the fashldn.
the price of the gray hen and .fifteen We'll get through all right, yet!"
when a handsome car stopped at
She sank down in the' seat; tho this caused no embarrassment whatchicks.
AVAF. Monv of th«sfi houacwlvea would inv door and a note was handed me by
water
was
almost
to
her
knees.
In
her
"But
"
rms she pressed the children, who
"No use 'butting/ Will. We'll take iad begun to shriek and cry. Will
care of the horses ourselves, for ternly urged his horses. Soon they yet accurate in every movement; the
FVirwurd! Up! The wagon was on
they'll be taking us to Mulhall; and
ad strugged across the gully and had flglit under his wife's eyes put him at the shallow. But the children had
the children will be with us. Mrs. scrambled up the steep. And then, as his best.
been tumbled against tho back of the
Scarlett says she will feed the cat he front wheel-struck tihe edge, the
"Now, Lucy!" and she brought tho seat and then, struggling and screamand look after the pugs if we let her :ray rhare fell down. Instantly tha horses to the doubletree. In a trice ing, had rolled under it. Lucy, her
keep the brindly one. Now you can't wagon seemed to settle lower in tho he had hitched them. "Now; .Lucy!" | heart_soro_to .help-ihem,-had to leave
-tbinlr-of-another thing against taking iand.
He jumped down to seize one ot tho i them there; for Will, fearing that antwo weeks off and visiting my sister
Iiv vain Will shouted at and whip- front wheels, while she with whip anil | other gully might form before them,
Kliza."
ice urged the loam to pull.
| rushed the horses on until they
ped the beast; she was discouraged;
So the next day Will tilled six bugs he terrible sand was rapidly going
But they could not bud go the , reached a place where tho sand was
with the precious wheat,—they had rom under her and piling against her wagon; the sand imil settled round the higher than tho water.
reaped barely enough for breadutufl Bide, Her mate, the bay horse, wns wheels much as snow drifts against
There he stopped them and brought
that year,—and Lucy did her llttlo rearing nnd pawing, trying to prt un obstruction. Lifting with all his the doubletree back to Its place,
baking and washing, and packed her
strength, the man looked desperately while Lucy clambered l>a(;k' Into tho
way.
box of rations for tho Journey, Shi>
nt the woman now. And again her box nnd lifted the children to hot
Will
stared
dosporotoly
at
hla
wlfo
ming as she worked, arid Will whistled
cnmo in.
n
the
WIIKOII.
He
could
not
hold
tho
for the first time Hlnco "tlio annual"
Hho led the horses sharply to tho
Hut the Inilt could ho but u few HOCmy
and
lift
tho
gruy
nt
tho
sumo
had blighted the corn. It wan good
rlght, then »linrply back and to tlio OIU|H. Thuro wan no tolling how soon
Tho man'n thoughts wore dlvid 1<lftl
medicine thnt the young wife had de- •iiInio.
hot ween lilii Imiovud oiie.s ami thC'
H«o»ttwliiB tho wlieoln; then aho j the current, outing nt Iho sand tmnk'H
VlHCtl.
might swoop It uwivy. For, 1'0 J"^ ",' I'10, B,tnllBht I>Ul '
:lotl,ln
nml
bremlHtuff
in
the
wngonj
''"V
K
They wore to have started on u ivhlcli WIIH nocBHimry to their lives, again. Tho whoolu had been moved. ward !
WednoHdny, but on Wednesday iho In- lo know not whiu to Hiiy. Tho Idea and Htlll thay did not rtao.
A« thu horses reluctantly lo/t tho
credible, happened: It rajned. It wns if cullliiK on hlH wlfo for help never
Again Lucy hurrlod thorn from loft Bund lunik, Lucy kissed tho children
noi n great rain, hut It WIIH onouKh occurred lo him.
to right, Hcotmwlng. Will sprang out imd rfprnng out Into" tho wntor; the
to linvo Hiived the torn had It come,
and uflUod roltm anil wliln, !HH great- IOHH wolglit In the wngon tho groator
Ho wax angry at circumstances, er force Honmnd to nntor tho IIOTBOH,
ton dnyn curlier; nnd Will foil to
I heir chance of nscnpn. Ho nho lloun'lgroaning about thu inncnitnlilo wnyn lad hu Hpolum nt all ho might havo anil with a mighty rush they ruined oroil along, Homntlmos up to her
npokmi
Hluirply,
ami
Lucy
would
havn
of Providence nn thoy traveled on
tlin trout whoolri.
i waist, HornotlmoH to hor armpits, — for
Thurmluy ovor tho long roud bolwoen supposed ho wax [irovokod with hor.
Still
ho
WIIH
not
cowod;
hu
WIIH
llRhtt i l l ! llOpolOHH llfilllH.
"If Iho wnyn of Provldonco nro In- nK down thn plungeH tit Iho buy ivnu
Hcriilablo, Ihoro'H no UHO miking about rylng to lift t h e gray by pulln and
Ihoni," uiild Lucy. "Don't lot IIH gel klckH mill HlioulH,
iKy tfUirod and imi|orntK)oil. 11 wan
nlKhliiK n him I IOHHOH, or Iho punt, or
him! luok, or anything. Let IIH look loath all about and under tlmin—urforward; lliln In our IIrut holiday for i'MH Him could luilp, 8ho forgot four,
evor no long. How c.ool n ml fronli Ilio orgot nil physical ropulnlon to what
Abo iiiunt do. Down In Mia llttlo B'rl'n
air IH aflor tho rain."
'.'All right, look forwnril wn will," iruiH iiliu piitlicd tho Hinnllor brother,
iwlil W i l l , brn<:lng up, "How cool nml w i t h "Jlold him tight, Luco." Thun
Klin torn off hor rtltlrlii mill Jumped out
frenh Ibii Climirrnn wl)l bit, inuyhii."
Lm-y'n fnco f u l l , Hho had not boforo if tho wngon. "I'll inilitH'h llui IUKH!"
thought, of Ihn lifted of yontonlay'n nhi- crlod.
r u i n on tho trench,iruun r i v e r , which
Wlicn H|IO K<>! th'i I U K H Inomi thn
Ihoy muni cronn H t l l l . Iliey,could l u r n Kray iniiro ntniKKloil U|^ and Will toil
Illicit If Ilio lord wnn In n ilniiKiiroun hu Itmin out Into nlmllow w n t o r ; part
ntato.
if ilin nniul wuhlxicl out of llui gully
Wlinn lhny iilKlilnd tho rlvor from nul Hwlrlud and mittlcicl to limnun ilii!
tho top of n lilKh bluff I tin npni-nu'lo iloptb nn Ilin iilinlf,
Hourly look Ibnlr bron.Hi uwuy. In or"('OIIHI Lucy, hold tliii lioriwiH whllo
d i n a r y llinim llui (Miniirriin iippmirii nn I KHI Hiii i lillilriin W« CUM HIWO oura muni plnln ncnrly n mllo wldo, wltlf" iiolvnn, i t n y w n y , mill Kut unborn."
u row nnrrow ntronkn of riiimlnn
Him iilriiKKli'd up thn rlH<i and npoko
water. Now thorn worn Inn a few Now Unit iilin wun wol, nlm wan an
Hindu of muni vln|hlu; llui rlvor li'iil Kniiin nn h<i, nnd hur nroalnr nhrowdwun o n t l r n l y covorod with ynllow lieim Infiinneil Imr Hint ilmro wiw H t l l l
wutor, nnd nvnryono In Mint ro
u I'licuicii in iiuv.i ihnlr waKon nnd
known liml Ilio nnml of t|io Clmurron ol.hor propnrty
In noinowhnt "i|iilc.k" wlion cnvnrinl
"W<i'll nn vn I ho whi'ul," nlin drliid,
w i t h u nlrimm,
"nnil iivnryl.hliiKl""
AH Ihn WHKOII uppronehml ||u, r | V cr.
Him dlrnrliKl him In n f"W wordn,
iMr.y'n fonrn liioriiiininl, for tbo wnlor Ho pluiiKod In and limit ||i« dnulilnWIIB ruiinliiK morn n w l f l l y lluvn ntu li'iiii nnd flintiiimil |l l<> ilui mill of tho
liml niipponinl Thny Imd ciiinn nlno IOIIKUII, wlilch wnn on Ihn nbnllow
mllon on Itmlr Imirnny, and it
Mimiitlinii nho 1ml HID homnn lo unit
Doom loo bud to t u r n buck. "Hut, 1 fro to l«!i>» tlioiu from nlnliliiK. Tli<i
Raid Liu'yi "wo'd boMor (urn roiiui ilrondfiil nonnallon of Iho imiul iiiovlimn «ut nilrod In i|uleknuiid,"
IIIK friini iiiuliir ^<lr font nhii will r«
Will »looil nllnli). mid lookoil n lini| iiiombor lo Imr ilyliiK ilny u n i l - i i t l l l
llmo ut thn water, iryliiR to imllnml
nuirii rlmirly III" fax-iin of (bo clillilrm
how mudi of 111" nniul wnn barnly wo ntarliiK nl h»r, itiul Mm hurryliiK wild
nnd how much covered with u danger of wntor In which Iho wnnon box wnn
oun current, III" hcnrl wnn now not no ninnll nil Inland.
on the visit <n Mulholl, mid, ninn like,
Will wnn iloitinirnloljr npccily nnd
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/ MAW, I PIPNT ALWAY6 HftVE to GO
.
} PEGGING FO^ MY VlCfUAVS— I HAP A HIGH <

POSITION IN THE crtv ONCE AND USE& ~R> <
LOOK DOWN ON TfrE COMMON PEOPLE?

y-

J /

BUT THIS IS HOV. HE DID IT

and family tables, mado out by the mntron, as IB also a list for' tho nurses'
table. More solid and- less expensive
food still Is bought for the servant and,
furnace boy/
I become Intensely absorbed In this—
feel that I am almost doing Red Cro«nwork, for none of these hospital folk
,_,.., .3°. .
erly.
"Household Adviser" would be an ni>
proprlatu title "for my work, for I n»n
constantly asked, os to styles, decorntlons, purtleti, etc.. and many personal
matters are referred to me. My patrons
feel assured thrlr confidence will bo
held Inviolate.
I am gaining wonderful experience—of
educational vulue that will bo particularly useful now, in this trying crisis
of the world's affairs.
Little did I know tho pleasant bypaths Into which my work would lead
me! I did not know It would take m»<
Into public libraries—book stores oncl
art shops, much less did I contemplate
selecting will papers and draperloi— to
say nothing of the more material halfhour peeps Into diet kitchens and foodthe chauffeur, usklng me to go In the
testing laboratories for certain desired
car and purchase certain articles (left
Information.
•
,
to my own discrimination) for a chilI have had to become most methodicdren's party to be given that night.
al In my bookkeeping nnd Indexing «yHThis took me to the market, the Itorlst'n.
tems, elie I should find niynelr in a terthe confectioner's and the gift ahop,
rible Jumblo of accounts and commlHand, best of all, It gave me the Idea or
alons—but I am thankful for the discicombining buying of this nature witn
pline and awakening of faculties I did
the more sordid food marketing. I was
not know I possessed.
Indeed delighted when I received comSometimes I am asked to make out
miaslonu to uupply homeu with fresh
menus for an entire week—the marketJlowern, and I revelled In being allowed
ing to be done.by myself. Once I was
to arrange my selection** in what 1
sent on a lovely trip to the country to
considered their proper setting.
/
attend to a supply of cream, butter and
Many of my patrons had been In U»
eggs for a big hotel. Twice I have athublt of ordering expensive road* and
tended to all the details of elaborate
orchids; more from lorce cf, habit than
banquets.
anything else, nnd to save time, tho'
As I know exactly what and how to
told mo. They were good enough to tell
buy, and have no time to waste, I save
me the re&l enjoyment they felt ovtr
the market .dealers much annoyance, for
simply-arranged field daisies and fern.*,
which they are gtsd to pay me a comapple and cherry blossoms, and oth* <r
mission. I quickly do the work of scores
InexTjensive. beautiful flowers every hlK
of women or molds who are Incapable
market/supplies, I hail muiiy nn lnoften of shopping to advantage. Much
Urestlng talk with some of the women
telephoning Is saved the dealers. They
from the country who'brought In fernnr« responsible to me for prompt delivand lovely wild flowers at my treque."t,
ery and goods as ordered.
They often asked for me at the mnrket
The patrons who buy largely pay me
to help arrange their wares HO as to more of course than less well-to-do
attract attention.
people, but, tbough-I am worklng-up-n
wealthy clientele of patrons I shall not
desert the people who helped and encouraged me In my beginning. I consider
AHKKTING for a hospital IH mont
it the best of training to have to buy
Interesting, nnd one feels ohe cnn
very closely, as I do for some of these
r.endcr real service in neU-clniK c.anTully
families. I am a> delighted as they
the 'different delicacies stipulated b>
when I chance upon a bargain In dry
the doctors, or head nurses, for the patigoods or groceries.
ents. Then cornea u Hut for the doctors
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War Time
Cakes

By Emily Monihan
HB ECONOMY Btniln has bcH>n
Played BO npponlincly to the
women of thu' country., tnnt
.m.-in'y housewives nro proctlelnjt "it. not
only In the aeloctlon of food products
but also with many of tholr household
necessities. Alrnont every woman who
rr*'aldoM over a household takes such
pride In tho gettlnK of hor table, (hut
unless nn equally nttrnetlvi* snliHtltuto.'
1» BUKKcstcd. thu liiblo equipment will
probably he tho last thliiK to be urteuieil by the economy movement As for
t;ibl« linens, they luivo. beon n source,
of pride to Iho housewife for eonturleH
n.'ist. In fact no one known JUKI how
'OUR HKO. for the Hllilo's i-nrly mention
<il"tlnx auKKentii tin- probability Hint
J non Imd Itn orluln at a period nut hiiiii
iHhNeiiuent In the creation hf num.
l-'orluniiloly thoro nro nrsthell,- a«
*'«ll nn prai-tlcal reasons for minstltut• l < : r dollies nnd ton cloth» for the yard
' -UK tnlilo cover, which formerly rclitn_.•<!T jiiiprerne. Th« IIH,, of dollies may lie
" " ciiiiiinoiided nol only an tlin,. nnd labor
Mivrrn, bin nlno na money nnviirs In
iinny Innlnneeii. A ttthlo cloth purchaao<l
f,ir a dollar would mirely not provo to
!•" a tllln« of buauty. lull for thin nltnin
iii-iuiinl u vi-ry nttractlvn lunfhnon »o,t
c.in IK, hoiiBht. Theae notn contain twmiy-llve iilivm and «ro mndii of erntonna
in n vnrliity of colorn nnd drnlunii. A
very inti-rentlnR pnttorn IIUKK<-IIIII n fulurlHtli! nchimo in black mid whlln
.iliUd.
Thn blur nnd whlta Japnni'm- dolllou
iHik rnptsilally well with hluu Canton
n r NanKIn dlihei. In nnttlnK <>r ,l<i,'oratnt n lablu thorn ihould nlwnya b« harnony o( gplrlt an wrll nn of color,
lomn nf iho moit beautiful Jnimnima
<nrh .'iin hit bought at «urprl«ln|(ly low

> K W INDIAN IMH,M'Y

Hho in not tall, nnd yot It wan not O K I U I N W IIANK8
A N I > IIANK NOTKfl
tho <'iirront that nrarod hor, but that
droadfiil driiKKliiK lll "l rtiicklng of Iho
With thn nlnioHt. ontlro uno of p.ipor
nanil nt hor foot, which folt an lienvy
I'lirronry ut Iho irruHont Iliuu tho hlnIIH If |hoy currloil load,
Hho would havo glvon iiviirytliliiK fory of ltn orlKlii mny not ho 1111but what Him wnn t r y i n g lo HIIVO for IntoroHtliiK. In tho duyn of th« Htuitrln
ono inoinont of riutl; but Will proaood niori'linntn vmxl to Imlg" lh«lr r«^BO^v<:B
on IIH fnni IIH vulcn and whip coulil of gold In Ihn Towor, nnd whon «no
urK« tho liorHon. llndor hU wlfli) day Charlon I., In u
tyrnniili: forro Ihoy pullod, nlirntiK, momoht, nnnojuiil a largo num
niiortoil, workud ilonponttoly, mail nt In that way, and forgot to put it buck,
hint thoy rono up on tho nlioro, liml (hn iniircliiintn doiildtxl that honcoforth
would Imvii ntunililod ilnwn Ihnro In- Ihoy would put no moro trunt In
n t a n t l y liml hu not Innlntiul on ton prlnr.nn, but would look lo thn K"l«lninlthn. Tho KoI'lHmlthn thoroby hoynrdn iniiro.
Down mink (ho liornon In Ihn Irncniv oiuno Ilin Hrnl iHinltxTH, nnd the flrnt
Tho woinnn Knlhorod Iho clillilron Koldnnillh who lilt upon Iho novel Idixi
from Ihn WIIKOII box nnd nut III tho or KlvliiK n nodi, nf>i only to thn pornhndn <if Iho WIIKOII, for ilio nun wan I lion who iloponlioil gold, hut alnn to
hli,r.lnK ovorliond. Tlin iiliui, Kol"K 1 thn pnrnon who caino lo borrow,
about llui wiiK'iu box, foil of III" lltllo- foMindod niiMlorii bmikliiK with an
ilaninKod wlionl and of Iho wot liun- orlKliml doponlt of lafi.OflO
Tlio liniik^ir KIIVII promlno to piiy up
dlon of ololhliiK boforo ho ennui lo bin
wlfo mid i:lilldron. I In wnn vory con- to, nny,'|UTi,Ono, and IIH long an tliHtxi
! wnn no Immccllnio doniiind on tho port
lrlt<i.
"l.ucyl (locul I.ciril, lo Ililnk of mu I of tlio piiriionii holillnir tlinno promlnon
r l n k l i i K youl Anil you nnvod unl My to pny lo liuvo Hint pronilno i:oiivortml
hiiiivoiin, Lucy If I'd liHit you nml Into rnnli, hiinhuinn proiwmdod liuvrrlly, but iii'iionnnnlly thorn WIIH a limit
Uiouil"
Him linikoil i i p ' w l l b hnppy lonni In boyond wlilnh It. wnn not imfn to do
hor nyon "I K"<>" n you'vn found out t h i n III nil of bunliionn, nnil It wnn alyoil'vn KO! noinolliliiK IHI llvn for, wayn ponnlhln Hint. nomothliiK unfornWill," »«lil I.HIT, n» Hhi! pilll«il him to nnon nilghi. liuppon that would brluiK
an uliiinunl ninnlior of notim for
hln knoon bonliln hor.
And from thai llrnl dity on Hln Mill- pmiuintntlon. AH a ninttor of fact, thin
ball t r i p Will llarlow lamontoil hln <lli| hiippnn fro(|iioii(ly In (ho oarly
fntii no moro than tin doon now, whmi dayn, unit flnnlly Iho Oovarnment
Kooil yours nnil hlKh-prlrod wtloat Mtnpiinil In anil Krnnled tlio almoal onhnvo niiulc. him ono of Iho pronlHirxnin ilro monopoly of Inntilng nnton to tlin
iiion of tho Oliiinrron country,--' Hunk of
Youlh'n (Viiii|Minloii.
Tlin llrnillliMi Clovoriiinont oitlmntos
A niiiiillnKn itunnufniituror (vlwnyn (bin yomr'n rovoniio nt 1100,1)00,000 and
nllokn lo hln liunlnoin,
oxpoliillturwi at fl74,2B4,000.

prices. These workers of the Far East
aru clever Imitators and some of their
hand embroidered pieces. copies of
Mexican and Madeira s work, are well
worthy of admiration. _ The Chinese
also have sent us some 'lovely. lunclveon sets. Ono of the.io Is of very fine
whlto linen, with a scalloped .edge In
blue and a solid embroidered
, dragon
design In the same shade..;
UNTHKoFr^Bets In Italian handwork with Ince Insertion arc now
L
lielns Imported and aro on sale ?or 130

"
Hen) Madeira hnnd-cmbrolderexl lunclieon HDtn nru ulwui'H In donlnnd and
-soniB of the new pntternH aro works of
art. A., imi.it exi|iil8ltt> not In Madeira
with tho tllorniotlf Hells 'for J«8. However, there are very uttructlv« uota that
can be bought for ua low A.H ~
One of tho .llluKtrntloiirt .-• WH a very
handsome tnjhle runner d'uio In Bolld
oinhruldery ,unrt punch work. There ara
rlx Hiiunre dptlloH with this piece worked In the nmne o.labornt« dtuilKn.
Tho natural color Unnn nets nre Iwln« mod extennlvuly and have, proved
i|uit,> »«rvlae«ble «« well n.i attractive.
The odncs of Boino aro ncalloped anrt
omhroldere<1 In oho or Iwo colors. Ulue
nnd white or sre«n and white are
pretty comblnntlona mul most oftKii
unod.
Many of the luncheon neta contain
oval dnlliea for the «orvlng dlnlien, but
nrcordlnii lo onu efflnlrllt houni-keepur
they nr« qultr unniicrnHiiry. Hhe nnlil
It In much mom nunalhlu, ovou IhoiiKll
thorn In on)y one survnnt, lo keep nil
f.Mxl except pretty thlngn Ilka ollvnii,
rnillshex. cundlnn and cnlory--off >he
mliln nnil lot Hit, nervant cook, dloh up
in Ihn hUi-hxii nnd pnafl It around fur
all Oil- mmnhorn lo |,,,|p thnmanlvM
Family typen nf nuui who like to curve
tholr own- mi-ulo cun b« Indulged by

Little Hints
Worth

*'vln« them nn ajiportunlty at n sorvlng
Inbln In (Mm corner of the <llnlnE-room.
The ninld could iiorve from th,>re whenever convcnlnnt If thin nli^gentlon In
followed there need be. no crowde-l
lou'kliiK tahl«. and tho llne.n will nhow
to far belter ndvnntaKe.
• • •
OOli llnniiH nhould bn Klveu the permuml nllention ,if thn hoiineki'«por. Modern luundry methoiln nre. mnponslhle for dumngan nnil faults for
which the linen Itself Is often blamed.

Q

All line plece.i," and especially tho»u
with cluny Ince or Illet. should l>e wnaiied by ImiHf with u mil,I soup, unit
rlnneii thoroughly In at least two
ehariKeH of olear wnter before • ilryliiH
Then tack each piece to u strip of tap«
with a fnw mUchen and n«.nK on the
lino with the clothi'HpIn through tnu
lupe.
Thon! In such u vnrloty of attractlvu
ilulllcn with such a wldo rungn In price,
that the, economic tino of them mny
nail bocracUcedlo oni1 ''—

»H the nveniKo w h i l e „,«„, H | m ii |,« i
THK IMSCOVDUY OK H1I,K
i nml are kept liberally nuppllod jKltTl
I K I V I . I I f u l l ,-ontrol of |,|H property and
| fi-onhly K athored loavon of Iho mulHon. Ciilo Solln, tho U. H. CommlH- i 11 Hint em I Inn all mi |,,,,dH un ,| • U |H rolalod by Cliluono chroiilclorn >'«rry Iroo. Thoy'grow rapidly unit,
nlonor of Inillun Arfalrn, rorontly In- money nil nil bo luriiod over to h i m , ,|inl about <550 yonrn ago the omprenn "» » r»"'. ""'" » bout "10 Hlxl11 - lolltl1'
niiod a Btiitomont HyinputhlzliiK, with ""«"• whlrh ho w i l l no lotiKor be n H| Ung Chi, W nn onco walking In tho fifteenth nnd twonty-tlilrd ilayn aflthe IndlaiiH In tholr nffortn to elunn- «">rd of i|i« Million
ed lunching. In from Ihlrty-llvo lo
'piiluro KroundH when hor
Umlor I h l n pnllry i-oi,,......,,u l i u l l n i i n | WBll
clpnto, ilieninclvon from tho hard lot
,,t|rai.,t((| 1iy
|| ,,ugly,
K|y Kr
wnn nllriu-ioil
by „n mlm
nmnll,
uroon Inrly duy«, hnvlnK lncronnoil In weight
forcml upon them by unnrriipiilouH pol- I *l" '"' Klvon llu.lr nhnrn of
of I r l b n l w()rm
„„ ,„„
^ "oof a iiboiit 10,000 tlniOH nml grown to n
worm ,„,.,„,
fociIliiK, ,upon
tlio '[o
loavou
Illclnnn. Homo of thono mont, niilK "'»"«».. •"«! "'"V "my hnvo I l i n l r clill- jnulborry troo. l)ny aflor day H!IO
leiiKtli ulioiit lliroo Inr.hoH, Ihoy climb
for thti «rcni (riinln Klven lo t h o l r '"•<"> ^ilurntod nn Ihi.y wlnh and In turnmt ,„ „„„.,, jt nn „ g r u w ,„ ro upon twlgn nnd Hiiu*ll hrnncliuii that
grow
rnro, Inivc ilomlnntod ilio, illrroroni ml- -hooln enlnbllnheil lion,- lliclr own l u r l l y , w h e n u dually npun i nllkon linve boon nuppllod for I hem anil lie
nilnlnirnllonn. In Mr. Holln' pupor ho Ht-liooln. Thin piilley win,I,I menu In hliroiul arounil It nhrlvelliiK body. I K l n upliinliiK t h o l r eocooiin Cull.
inUltoH llu, f o l l o w i n g ntiitiiinonl:
tliuo Iho ubnorplloii of t h e Iiiilluni, In At tho niiKKoHllon of Iho oniporor,
"Tho llmo nun como for illneoiitlnu- In Iho hoily p n l l i l r nf t i n , nml,.n*
llnuiiK T|, nlio took the t-ooooon, dinHSU ( A I W I K I I H
InK tho Kuurdlnnnhlp of all eoiupotnot
enlniiKloil ilio Illnmont and wove
InillaiiH nnil for KlvliiK ovon elonor
"Von," nald Amy lo Mllilrod, durliiK tlnirefroin ilio llrnl nllkon fabric
A luiw car [or tlul l l n l t o d Hluton
n t l o n i l o n to Iho Incoinpeleiil tlnii thoy tho dlsriinnlon of itoniu clri'iimnlauiio
If i h o nidi y hi) (mo Hint wun Iho o n - j lluronu of li'ltiliorloH, il<wlKii<«l for ourtuny tho moro npoodlly aohlovu i;om- or anothor, "lliiil'H nboul Ihn nl«o of K l n n l i i K of Iho world'n groul nllk pro- { rylnn lt-v , llnh lonK illnlnneon, linn
(
pelency Ilronilly nnoakhiK. n pulley It."
diu-liiK nml luniiiifuelurliiK InilflnlrloH. i Inloly boon coinplnleil, nnd In n-celrof groiUor llhornllnin w i l l liencefiirlli f "My dour, don't uno Hint H|I,HK,' IMII- more I linn ItOOO yonrn t'hlnii Jcnl- >|UK H" npei-lul oi|iilpninnl pri*!par>Uory
provnll Hint every Indian, an noon nn K«ntly oorroclod tlui high nnhool ^ I r l ; iiunly Kiinrdod Itn iiionopoly of ilio lo bolng plueoil In eoiiiinlnnlon
ho han ilotormlnotl to boeomo nn cnin- "«ay, 'That approximates Itn .1 linen preeloun livbrle, nml Ki'eul curuvnnn ' Tho ear In entirely of nlool, nnil In
potout to traiiniiet bin own liunlnonn •lonn.' "
Journey,id from llui cIMo'ii of Ilio 1:0- J IhoroiiKhly
liiHiilaOnl
to
unniiro
1,'nllnl oinplro In Hyrln nml other pnrln aKnlnnl him! and eolil. Tim wulKht of
or Anln, Inilcn will, woven n l l k n , l u u l l l l i o enr with <><|iilpim>nl In luO.UOO
Ihn raw Illniuonln The I'ornlann b o - | pouiuln, and It In donlKiieil lo curry n
enino tlio Intormeillnrlen In ( b i n I rail e load of HCt.OOO pouiuln. In tho c.ti'itro,
biitwoon Clilnn nml Kuropo, n u p p l y h i K riiiinliiK loiiKthwInu on unch nltlo, aro
(hi! (Ireiilin mid llomnnn u n t i l Ilio mid- IllHulatnd t u n k n , w i t h a lolal enp;ielty
dlo of Iho nlxlli ceittni'y
of 1110 lon-Kiillon ennn, In which (lull
How (wo Nonlorlnn m o n k n Joiiruey- nro luilil,
Unrlnn iriinnporlnllon tho llnb will
eil from China w l l h n i | i i A n i l l v or
nllh worm >IK#H eoiieealoil in i h e l r be furulnluiil with oxygon uinl fnwh
pIlKi'lm'n n t n f f n In nn o f l - l o l d title walor by iiioiinn of mil- anil walor
Tlinno OKK" wore ilollvereil to I lie cm p u m p n , o|)onili)0 by a nl* hornopowur
poror, J i i n i l n l n i i , who for n llmo moil- ntenm iiiiKlno. Tho liollor w i l l ulno
opollniMl Iho n l l k I m l u n l r y of the ne (in nliih hoal to iho our, Inil In udilltlon
eliliint, Inn i\ r lei liln (lentil In Ollf, A lo Hit" liiilopomloiit hoalliiK nynteni dm
l>, t h e pniiliinlloii n m l inniiiifni-tiiro iiituul I rain utlaolmiout for houtliiK
(ruin Iho eolomollvo 1n provldoit, Tunk.i
of nllk became widely dlnnoiiiliinlod
Tint nllltworm In liniiwii lo nnliimolo for eiirryliiK a ronorvo wntor nnpply
•tnlh nn ||io ^nrvu of t h e lumilix* nn,i iDcinil hoiKNKih iho oar, and an IonHurl, Thn OKKH aro vnry ninnll, uliinil box huvliiK n rapnolly of oiui ton In
100 wolRhliiK ono Rraln. They nro provldoil.
inliitiml by nrtinnlul innnnn and iho
In ndillllon lo tlio faoilltloH for tlio
unlorplllnra nmrail In roomn whoro trniiflportatlon of flnh, tha cur 'In fltloil
•hoy may havo nn nhmidniiRo of IlKlit with HvliiK iioooiummtutlon for u oruw
nnil n|r, with llttlo ynrlnl^in In tarn- of nro mon, a cook'n iralloy, an olllon,
pnrnturo, Thay nro vornoloun focdom ami n npuco for n dlnliig-tahlo

SN'T it perfectly frightful, this endless aourlnu of prices?" said tha
little year-old liride. Alines JloKCrg.
to her next-door neighbor, as they wat
on Asnes' cosy little front porch, with
their snwJng baKa._ "Truly. I can't
make any of the good things I used to
when Jack and I were lirnt married.
Every week I used to bake a luscious
cake of some kind,,but_wlth' things so
high and scarce these days I'd feel liko
a slacker If I did It now. And I know
Jack Is missing them. He does so love
cake."
"I thought I would have to*glve up
making cake, too. Agnes, till Alec's
aunt Sue came down from the,country
last month to make us a visit, nnd,
she gave me some of her economical
recipes. They really are delicious, too.
War time cakes I call them.
"Her white coke is the easiest thine
to make. You just measure a cup of
. BUEar. a rounded tableapoonful of butter and a half cup of flour Into a bowl
and! break an egg Into It nnd then heat
all together thoroughly. Then add two.thirds of a cup of milk, two tenspoonfuls of cream of tartar and one of noda
(most country cooks use cream of tartar and »oda. they think It Is cheaper),
and a cup of flour. Flavor and bakQ
In layers or In a. square loaf.

Pnilt plM that run over In tho oven
"And her spice cake la so Rood. That
calls for a oup of sour milk, a cup of
.n a despair to the housekeeper. If
brown
sugar, a teaspobnful of soda dissrte vdl! -enjemb-r to mix a spoonful of
solved In tha milk, two teupoonfuls of
<lc>r wltS> su«ar and sprinkle It VKMT drippings, a teaepoonful of cinnamon
'.he. flll'ne, nho will have no need of
and half a toaspoonfnl ot nutmeg and
worrying.
two scant cups of flour. Bake to a
Hloo<!-«ialns will be easify removed^ slow oven and eat bat or cold. It's deIf thn nrtlclo Is soaked overnight In licious for lunch with a (law of milk.
"Another hot eake Is an old-fashioned
cold wnter to which half a cupful oC
tea cake. Molt two tablespoonfuts ot
neroaene has been added.
shortening and add It to half a cup of
;'«iui, like, all other working fowls, sugar and a well-beaten tgg. Sift a
hav» no doubt formed u union and teospoonful of cream of tartar with two
cups of flour and dissolve halt a tea»l ruck for higher waRea, JudgliiK from
lli» prices asked for their products, spoonful of soda In two-thirds of a oup
of mllK. When all U w«U mixed add
Therefore, the woman who knows whore halt
n cup of currant*. BhMberrlesi ar*
to tmvu on tho u«« of «K(ts without uf- ' very good In Place of the currants when
fectlnu the nutrition of the illoh la to" they are. In ••••on."
. '
bo coiiKratulated. In inaklnK doUKhnuts,
n frenhly bolle<t potato the .sice of an
"Tho doctor says I'm eating too
erg in a Kood subatltuta. Kven In & onotgf cuk«. If a warm potato la used In much sweet Bluff. .Says sugar makes
place of the UK*, the cake will ettll be you lazy. Think it does?"
"Loaf uugar might."
and balatable.

II A It It TO

of lliono Mumming old mlaers who
won't buy u knife unless It bos a
"I liuvo lioro n knlfo," nulil Iho woury weekly nowspapor, a perpetual noason
ticket, and an Italian opera company
cnnvuHBer.
"Don'i wnni |t!" Hiiuppod tho buny attached. Well, we've given up making that kind In war-tlino at fifty
niun,
"It'n an oxtrcinoly unofii,! nrilclu, COIltH."
Hlr A p u r l from tho many bludon — "
"Tuko It uwny."
.
THIS A«E WE MVK IN
"II IIIIH a norow driver, u tin opnnor, a c.lKvir ciitlur, u labuix-o ntrlppor,
MlHtrosa—I want lo kill a couclo of
n wlro iMittor, n button hook, a — " nhlckonu for dinner.
"I l o l l you I don'i want III"
Chaffer—Yen, mum, whloli car nliall
"It f u r t h e r cunlnlnn a pair of HI-.IH- I <lo It w4thT
norn, nml oiiKmvod upon It In Ihn
compound Inioront table, prlnolpnl cub
KIFTY.FUTV
fnron, and tho prli-u of thn wliolo
t h l i i K roiuploto In flfly ronln."
llo You don't know how norvoua
"I roponl I don'l wiitu iho wrt-toh- I watt wluin I pru|M>ni«l to you.
od Hi IIIK!"
flho—And you don't know how
"No; I know you don'l. You're ono nnrvoiiii'I WIIH u n t i l you did oo

When
And
I*

yf ?2!£?J
*
do yov -thirrK

..,..,.::,,.,,^ii^waesia^

mm

IlKljIP^

If your name is not

The JPebplesBank

As We Grow Older

OF

Hammonton, N. J.
Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000

m.:.

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

BORDENS

Matted
Milk
CAQIX BRAND/

HAS NO EQUAL

tire Works...

*

•

we .mote and more desire easily-digested,
quickly absorbed foods which' are also
nutritious, but which cause uo sense of weight
or weariness in the stomach.

Electric Light Plants

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk
<N THE SQUARE PACKAGE
consisting of rich, creamy milk with, extracts of
wheat and barley malt supplies alcomplete nourishment in a partially predigested form. It is not only
a refreshing drink but a itty and support to those
whose vitality has begun to wane on account of the
encroachments of old age.
Sold and guaranteed by

Bathing Suits,
Screen Doors,
Oil Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers*,.
Fishing Tackle, Hardware, Paints,
Sporting Goods.

Any engine or other power may be used
with the Edison plant.
»
*•
Prices for complete plants quoted upon request.

J. T. KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Hammonton

Having bought fireworks iiu
December,; ,customers will' be'assured of'a fresh stock -and at.
low prices. .;

IEVIN I. HEARINGS

James W. Oottrell, Hammonton

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

-Jaeksou J, A. Waas
C. F. OsRood
George EJvins •
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Again
Greatest Endurance

Registered
Hammonton, N. J.
I«t>cal Phone 004

Go Where you Will
Return and tell where you found
More Prompt and Efficient'

Ralph Mul/otJ

AW Mi mt •( (to 14 \»m *•*

Telephone
Service

which, with • H«4M S«M>>9te
Stock CVm«U. h..*m !•!•>
UMt 'itlX.M*. fcrB2 »«r CMU

•* th»

Than you enjoy at home

5.n Frucbc* to N«w Y«k urn*

-_At_y.wir Service Nightjindjky.
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.
Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

^H^^-WJ.'V^ .V?->

Round trip daily, Ordtra received
1
- by Bell Hhone 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
at one. o'clock p. in.
Prtmpt Deliveries

Gardiner Brothers
Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $14,000

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
Safe Deposit Boxes

This Time Hudson Super-Six Special Makes New American Speedway
Record for 200 Miles, Averaging 104 Miles an Hour
The Hudson Super-fix motor, more thnn any
other type, has minimized vibration. That .is why
the Hudson Super-Six is more powerful and curable
of greater endurance than other cars.

Ralph Mulford hai again demonstrated the endurance of the Hudson Super-Six.
At the Chicago Speedway June 16th 60,000 people
BCW him establish new speed records for 160 miles
and for 200 miles.
A special racing car was used. It embodies all
the details of design and construction .that has accounted for the records of endurance held by Hudson Super-Six stock and racing cars.

These Tests Prove It

The motor is exactly the same size as the stock
motor*. The design is no different.
The principal changes are sucrTfts could be made
at nominal cost to any Hudson Super-Six.

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Bri.v

Central A v c . . lliuiuiionton.
ol

.1* /

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In frc»li Ho WITH, WHX or mctnl

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

Endurance AH Important
Vibration la the (oe to long motor life. It «ccounti for breakdowns and for liigh maintenance
cost.
Vibration i« usually responsible for the car's frequent trips to the repair shop.
It la vibration more than anything else which
force* cars out of speedway contests. Vibration
accounts for diminishing power of motors.
If vibration and friction could be entirely eliminated thero would bo no such thing on a motor car •
ever wearing out Dy reducing vibration the life of
the car la prolonged.
Vibration also reduces the usable power of the
motor. Much of the power generated is consumed
within the motor by its own vibration.

(MorlttlH mid I,iuiilrtcii|>c (iitrtlencr.
B,

ijil.Hl I"" -InllM,

l l r l l l.w

CabrloM.

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

Hudson Super-Six speed tests are in reality endurance tests,
It is possible to build faster cars than the Hudson
Super-Six Special, but the <r,iierlwav record of 104
miles an hour for 200 miles, new hold by a Hudson
Super-Six Special, proves that endurance is more
important.
Faster cars have never been able to meet the*
strain of such long distances.
Endurance is just as vital to you as it Is to the
driver on the speedway. Even though you may
not care for great speed, you do want endurance,
Your car must be able to meet every service strain.
Our interest in racing Is not so much to eee how
fast we can make the Hudson Super-Six. It ia
to demonstrate motor endurance. It-would taku too
long, at ordlnar) (hiring speed, to demonstrate the
endurance life at A Super-Six. The spnedwny
In a few hours calls for all the stamina required In
veara of ordinafy use. These racing tests are of
interest because they show the endurance of a
Hudson Sapor-Six.
Race drivers are the most exacting critics of
car performance. More Hudson Super-Six cars
are used In racing than of any other niakci. Most
of them aro entered by proffttmlonal diivcis whose

7-p« »«n|«r.

. ..)IOBO
«r. . . I75O

Touring 3«d«i«
Town C«r
{All r./««. f. •. • f>-

$2178

only interest is to win prizes. They were stockcare made suitable for racing, chosen becauseof proved endurance. No otuer racing car of'
prominence so nearly resembles stock production,
as docs the Hwlfeon Super-Six. Practically all*
cf the notaUe racing ca.s, and particularly those
against which the Hudson Super-Six Special baa
rhown its superiority, were built especially for
racing. They bear alight resemblance to the stock
production of any factory. Their cost is usually
so great 'that not more than two or three can.
are ever built. The Hudson Super-Six is essentially a production car.

This Calls for Endurance
Tho principle by which It has minimized vibration
and thus increased power and lengthened,motor
endurance, makes it easily suitable (or racing.
Experts who know tho true quality of all cars select
Hudson Super-Sixes because they can rely upon
them to win their races. .
The very qualities of endurance that are necessary
In raring are tho qualities you should demand in
the cur you buy. It guarantees safety, low main-lonmico cost and long service.
You can got a Hudson Super-Six in any body typo
you may doulro. There are eight designs to chooso
from. The carriage detail matches the high quality
of the chassla construction. Because there are now]
30,000 Hudson Super-Six owners, a Hudson Super-,
Six conta considerable less than any car with which
it Is comparable.

Town C*r L«n«Inul«t.
Mnioiiiln*
Umuuiln*

2025
30M

Hammonton Auto Station, P. T. Ranere, Proprietor

:,V'
, >'

On page four, and

.Watch for it in

Help to finance the

Next week's issue.

Red Cross Society.
TJireo cents per copy.

HOYT & SON. Publishers and Printers.

Vol. 65
Partial List_of Dratted.
Following is. a correct list Of
Hammonton men who are drafted
for army service', with the numbers
as drawn, by hundreds, up to and
including the t.vyenty-eighth hundred. There are more of them,
but it will be a long time before
Uncle Sam Will need any of them.

No. 30

BANKcBROTHERS' STORE

Our Clearance Sale is Now On!
Very desirable merchandise, taken from our regular stock aud greatly reduced in price.
Some^ of these goods_ a
If you want to practice the right kind of economy, come to this store, and take, advantage
of opportunities offered in every department.

^
^
"drawn in ^flie"ri'r"sTTweIve"nlin3re9
will
supply
the
number
called for
Mrs. Marie Krout is visiting her
by the President.
relatives and old school friends.
Hundred....
Uncle-Sam's old boys are waiting letIOU5
Walter W. Ulfllna
It has been our custom to hold a clearance sale at this time of the year, and while market conditions are now different from
1117 Harry L. Muruhy
for next Saturday, pension day.
2nil lluij(lr«l..,y
ever before, we decided to dispose of many thousands of dollars worth from e\)-ery department, regardless of presenLcosf__
1 185 CiUaldn Dottcro
A substantial addition is being —«ai7
M. A. linlnrtom;
1217 .lowph (.11 alto
These
values you can j t afford to miss.
Reduced goods not sent dut on 'approval. Alterations charged for at cost.
made to John A. Helzer's house.
I'Jia Niilmm K. .Snow
Joseph 1'lrtlo
Hammonton Loan Association :irdlimHundred
1:121 Kolicrt ford
meets on Thursday^ evening next.
DRY GOODS EEDUCED
I2B4 Thomas 11. I'arTma
Women's and Misses' Skirts and Waists
lOiHl Domeulco Carlihu
Independent Fire Company holds' (Hi Hundred....
1014
JulluH
I).
Seely
Very mucli Reduced in Price
its regular meeting next Wednes25 cent Flowered Crepe reduced to 15 cents a yard
IIM Antonio HureuHtu
day evening.
W2U ./o«fuh (M'irdiino
1045 llnnlH K, Mallard
15 c and 12^2 c Fancy Lawn reduced to 10 cents a yard
lii:il Morris Kchluiitu
There will, be a "thimble bee"
$1.25 and $i Waists reduced to 75 cents ; of lawn, and
i:tll W. Wallace llarley
25
c Figured Voile reduced to 15 cents a yard
1282 Antonio Cuiuiellu
next Wednesday, from 3.00105.oo,
voile,
some neatly trimmed, others piaiu tailored, all this
Iff-EI /Aneelo EspoMto
iu Civic Club Hall.
18 c Striped Voile reduced to 13 cents
1£M (Jccime It. lirclH
season's newest styles
5th Hundred....' i
1:122 Nicholas lOipoiilto
Mrs. Stuart Whiffen and little
25 c white and black dotted Rice Cloth reduced to 19 cents
Special lot of Waists at 50 cents— $i and $1.25 goods, but
11411 frank Itotneo. Third St.
daughter are visiting her parents,
lion Frank Jncolis. Second ltd.
Remnants at very low prices
broken sizes . . . . • '
i:cio JoHi>oh icugno
at Farm School, N. C.~ •
toil) Warren B. Sooy
10U9 Ix-vl Harrii
Table Damask at 48 c, value 60 cents ; 58 inches wide
$2.50 Silk Waists reduced to $1.50 ;• gold,, white, flesh color.
Miss Anna Holland, a home) fill]
lluintred....
125li Krank I'lpcrqtn
Table
Damask
at
65
c,
value
85
cents
;
60
inches
wide
mission worker, is spending her
$3.75 and $3.50 Waists reduced to $2.50 ; crepe de chine
U72 Jowph Clllberta
vacation with her parents.
UK) Frank Domenlco
and
georgette crepe, iu white, pink, gold and flesh color
»'iK Charing II. Iiol>8t
Table Damask at 75 c, vaue $i ; 72 inches wide
Mrs. Camp entertained her sister, 7th1300liu'udred
.....Special
lot oflerepe de chine Waists-reduced to £r,—smallCarlcton K. Ilotartb Table Linen at 25-c r valu§ 39 c ; 56 inches wide
MrsrT.'Molir. and liule^soif, Mas- 8tli Hundred —
sizes
only
• _ • • • • •
- '
I2H
Alexander
K.
Ultile;
.
ter Charles, of Union Hill.
Flowered Scrim at 12^, 14 and 15 c yard ; colored border
IHHMntthtw llomco
I3M Mckl'nlinler
8R2 Joseph S, Dcclcco
Hammonton peaches are being
Scrim special at loc, ecrue color •
Dresses reduced in price,— .
shipped in increasing quantities. 8thI2WHundred....
Itocco Llsl
75 cent Blue Voile reduced to 50 cents • • - •
1114 Frank Manall
"They are of excellent quality.
Special lot women's and misses' Dresses,—were $iq, $7,50
\:'M Mnrard R Johnson
48 cent Blue Voile reduced to 29 cents
—
an'd $5, reduced to $2. Slightly soiled.
'_ Roy Elliott and sister, Miss Elsa, 10thD8IHundred
oulseppe n. Dcclcco
Hundred —
'came on from Connecticut for a lltn
48
c
aud
25
c
Ladies'
Paucy
Collars
reduced
to
19
c
1211 Anielo Tomasollo
Colored Linen Dresses were $4.50 and $5, reduced to $1.75
week with relatives aud friends.
Ii7ii C. C. Small
li:» John J.Ordlllo
$6 and $5 white Dresses reduced to £3.75 ; newest style,
Laton M. Parkhur-t is taking 12th][>r>4Hundred
Ladies' Musliu Underwear reduced iu price.
HaVrr Dlttle
some~ trimmed/ with contrasting
Colors on pockets and collars
life a little less strenuously, having
1279 Joacpb Slllplene
.
1U22 Charlen It. .Steelman
$i Princess Slips reduced to 50 cents; of muslin and camfractured a rib last week, by a fall
I0:t2 Jowph ItaKiio
$15
silk
dresses
reduced
to
$10
; newest styles.
1141 Anthony I- RUBKO
bric, lace trimmed
"
•• Chief Adams has been off on a
1914 Norbcrt Dlct'tch
10IB U'Rtcr K. .Spye«
.$10 & $12.50 silk dresses reduced to $7.50 ; georgette sleeves
week's vacation. John B. Rubba
$2 Princess Slips reduced to $i ; n'ains'ook, lace trimmed
i;W Frank M. Ilomeo. Prutt St.
patralled__the^ ^treets _durijig . hi& 18th Hundred....
—£i725-<3hemise reduced to $:r; ^ofrnarasoolcrnicely trimmed Skirts reduced in price,-—
"gbstuce. 1N)7 Frank McNaney
with neat embroidery
,
I3fi« AuteloHcola
UTu Haniuul F. Carney
Miss Minnie B. Newcomb, mis$1.75 and $1.50 colored wash skirts reduced to 75 cents
1117 John Amato
Corset
Covers
special
at
25
cts
;
extra
size from 46 to 50
sionary in West Virginia, is enjoy- 14th nundrcd....
,
$i
white wash skirts, latest style, reduced to 75 cents
1067 Kalvatoro K«ll •
Envelope Chemise at 50 and 75 cents ; of cambric and
ing, a well-earned vacation at her
1287 Joseph Ingeml
1142
Frank
KoaccUl
muslin,
neatly
trimmed
with
lace
old home.
$1.25 white wash skirts, latest style, reduced lo 95 cents
16th Hundred —
1112 Antonio Maul
Night
Gowns
special
at
48
cents
;
value
75
cents
;
some
$1.75
skirts reduced to $1.25 ; flowered design
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parker, ot
IS.V> Jamei Itubcftono
trimmed with embroidery, some plain
Newark, are visiting Hammonton 16th1221Hundred....
$6 silk skirt reduced.to $4 ; pleated style
Milton K. Andrewt
friends after an absence of sevenll(« Frank CJ. Jacoh«. Third St
Night Gowns special at 75 cts and 95 cents
1281 Howard J. Wvnco.it
teen years.
lOtf Antonio Canato
Combination
(corset covers and drawers), were 85 cts., are
I2&4I (*h»rloN L. MuwKon
$9.50 women's silk Coats reduced to $6.50 ; black taffeta
•The lioy Scout benefit at Eagle
IU7:1 lieiilaiulu (,'aruHo
reduced to 50 c. ; nicely trimmed with Jace and embroidery.
17th
Hundred....
silk,
some trimmed neatly .with black velvet, ^length
Theatre, Monday night, was a
IHUI John Valeutl
$1.50 and #1.25 Combination ' (corset covers and drawers)
Him Antonio Mncrt
success, both as to receipts nnd IHIh
Women's
$1.25 house dresses reduced to $i
Hundred
reduced to 75 c ; of cambric and nainsook, embroidery and
quality of pictures'.
i:U7 (lour«u W. lx>b|ey
Children's dresses, special at 25 cents, small sizes
lace
trimmed
l33n-nrchnr<ni:~Mnriau "
llin Ciinlrlla Ma«l
Aral Aigner is at home for ten luth
Hundred....
Children's dresses at 50 cents
duys, gaining Mtrength. He will
10112 Frank Myern
Straw
Hats
away
down
in
price.
IIM Antonio rtlcroiui
reluru to the hospital for another
Long Kimonas reduced to $39 c ; of flowered lawn
IHH John \V. JenlKiiii
1174 Ihmrlini Cuppucclo
surgical operation.
1
$2.50
and
$3
Straw
Hats
reduced
to
$1.25
$i long Kimonns reduced to 75 c ; of flowered crepe
1010 KotTO I'lnlolll
rXKi Tony Hx>liRt>
$2 and $1.50 Straw;.Hats reduced to Jj»i
Koberl Sasson, of Richmond,
1176 HiilMi'iM'l Aroiu>
$1.25
long Kimonas reduced to 95 c; flowered crepe
IU7II John II Cannrolo
$1 Straw Hats reduced to 50 cents
Vu., in visiting his .uncle, Henry 2iith
Hundred....
Ladies'
$1.50 Hats at 75 cents
Birdsong. The young man is much
1167 Vurnon W<ill>
Boys' $i and 75 cent Hats reduced to 48 cents
|in<7 I'mniualu ll»»cirn
--pleanccTwItli-tlie town.
11(11 'Shantlnn I.ui-alo
—.
Ladies'
$2.25
and $2.50 Hats at-$i
lilt .lamra W. Cotlrtill
Dr. J. C. Bitler left on Monday,
1IUK) Cor) Illrcl
Boys'
Wash
Suits
reduced.
1111 Irvlni K. Murphy
in his car, for Wriglitstowii, for
|0tl4 Aiiltiulo <'nporait*
$1,50 Wash Suits reduced to 95 cents
Men's Work Shirts, very special at 50 cts, value 70 clluuclrud
service. He writes that they are •Jlnl
I2i« Jiiwiih I'llall
J2,;,o Wash Suits reduced to $1,50
busy, especially the carpenters.
Boys' and Men's Bathing Suits reduced in price.
imil Winiaui .1. Frmiiti ullull
IWI Mliihai-l l^pimllo
48 cent aud 65 cent Wash Suits- reduced to 39 cents
1IN7 FranrrNco (IrtcKitra
Men's Bnlbripgan Undeiwear at 25 cents ; value 35 cts
The Wnr Relief Department of
II7V Antoiilcir. Uuri'iialo
Needlework Onlld have received t2nd l l u n d r m l . . . .
111211 .lohciMi 1). Tomanullo
another liberal contribution to their > i:l47
Wllhur T. Mi<a«ley
I IHH K»«|icr UuiiiliT
fund;) from Mrs. J. G. Galigne,
1240 John F. Ixmifley
llundriMl.
The HnptitU Sunday School pic- riril
117* Aaron M. \Vhllii
We offer the most remarkable and unparalleled Shoe values we ever offered.' These goods listed below are taken from our
li:ni Unix Itli-ol
nic at I.cnnpc Park, May's Land1214 TIIIIV /annun
ing, on Tuesday, Aug. 7. Trucks
IW Anioiiy Itlcol
regular shoe stock—goods that were made especially to our order. The reduced prices are from our former low prices, and
I1IKI Frank I,, Thomai)
will leave the church at H o'clock,
lll)t Alllonlo l^uroa
hence the saving is really a great deal more than the figures show.
tiharp.
114:1 Trier llomnu

SHOES REDUCED IN PRICE

By order of the Hoard of Health,
that objectionable screen (placed
at the dnin lo prevent the possible
escape of fish) watt removed on
Wednesday.
Mrs. H. C. Ilrown and Mrs. I, II.
llowkcr were tipped out of the buck
of a wagon, Wednesday, striking
their hradti, and braining tlieniHclvcH
considerably.
MrH. Walter Vaughn entertained
her iilccuri, tht' MlnrtcH K t l a Lee
CuinplH'll and Ivlttic May l''onmui,
and their friend Mins K. Milclidl,
of Washington, N. C,
A committee from the Stale
Hoard of Hducatlon watt In town
IHH! Sutunlny, and looked over the
splendid sites recommended for the
new State Normal School.
Arthur anil I'Mwurd "oyt, of
Went Philadelphia, spent .Saturday
und Hundiiy with the Kdiloisiuid
tiielr families, enjoying immensely
Iluiumoiiton'rt beautiful laka,

24th H u n d r e d . . . .
1267 CliarUin Marlnclla
1077 ,loi«|ih II. (,'nrino
KKIft John Arena
Illlll Jiihl) Marnhioil
l:*).' William fappucelu
Wtl Itoy II, Ilrown
26th l l u n d r n d . . . .
IU6II Antonlu I'aruio
117.1 A limit F. y.nra
I10H Charlrn 1). Ix»«laml
121)1 Antonlno ( H l v l a
Wth llundrml., .
10*11 Tony J. Hereunto
Will liuniiill.l. iirimn
K7th l l u n d r m l . . . .
1024 .lailh'HTmmo
I2III I'nrtiy II. M u M l c k l i u
I«4I Frank Mncrl
104:1 liulph N. nlnlxnll
IIMI MlkiiHaccn
I J I K I Anlniilo llnudii
'.'Kill l l i | n d r i < d . . . .
t'7H Anlkuny DonuinUni
lim Jainio I'aliiior

(1,'ollrlllitrd llnll «r«kl

A very enjoyable (yet minjjled
w i t h rirgrcta) fur«wcll-rviT|itiou was
tendered Mr. and Mm. Win. I I .
iMurar on Wednesday evening, in
(he 1'rcsbylerliui Church, l^riciiils
from various churches, wnic piesonl,
and sccoiulcil the hearty words ol
appreciation anil <>od-n|>ccd fnuii
scventl spcaUcrs, listened to pleasing music by tho youiiK jx-'ople,
und partook of li",ht icficHluuciits
nervrd. A lino typewriter, 1111
Underwood, was presented lo the
inlssloinalos, who w i l l leave for
far-off India Au^. iM|),cnroutn for
i l c a i l y two nioiilhn.

.J

One twentr-flve per re»r,
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, Ross. Thomas is- employed in
Jackson's market.
Mrs. George S. Turner is visiting
at Kalainazoo, Mich.
The Board of Education meets
nexi Wednesday evening.
\ Several of the boys were borne
from Allentown this week.
Baker Brothers' store looks much

Rev. ClutrlcH (). Mudgc, of HIVH!
1'ntersou, linn accepted tlir pastorale of the Flrnl 1'rcsbylerlun Oil.
of Ilaniinontoii. He w i l l Ix 1 on
the Held In about two inonllm.

Ktllmfttnii 1'ilriilnlinil (in All KlniU
ol work,
All Wmk tllv«m rriinuil nml Cnrtlnl
j Alli'llUon,
]Locnl iilioin". I'uuiwi HI, llivtiiiMonlon

Fill out the blank

*&

In the list below,

'

>
"
"
$2.60 Women's Pumps' reduced
to ""$1.60

'

"

"

~~

-

'

...

Lot consists of low heel pumps nnd oxfords ; patent colt, dull calf and Russian calf

$3 Women's Pumps and Oxfords reduced to $2
Patent colt and dull calf, low heel and Cuban heel, plain pumps, strap pumps, and buckle pumps

$3.60 Women's Pumps and Oxfords reduced to $£.6O—
There are over a hundred puir in this group. Kvery pnir is worth to-day $5 and $6, all to go ul #2.50 ; patent and
d u l l calf pumps aud oxfords, ku&sinu calf and cloth trimmed pumps included.
These arc solidfcnther footwear,
Goodyear welt, and .some hand turned soles, widths B, C, D, IS, sizes 2% to 7, but not nil si/.es in cwly lot
$4 Pumps reduced to $3,—In battleship gray aud Ujjlit grrfV kid, Louis heel

$5 Women's Oxfords reduced to $3—

^

Black and russet, rubber and leather sole, size 2 *A to 7, but not all sixes in every lot
Special lot Women's Shoes at 5 i . 7 5 . v » l l l c #3 ll »d #3.50. si/.e a1/,', 3, 3^, 4, medium and low heels

Group 1--White Footwear at Lower Prices—
Reduced to fti, women's while Pumps and Oxfords ; most Oxfords with rubber soles, the kind very much in demand ,
Group 2 —women's jfx 50 and #3 white Pumps reduced to $1,50 ; very desirable styles
Group 4—Women's #3•.•>«' whiu- canvas button Shoes reduced to #8.50; new long vamp, plain toe
Boys' Oxfords reduced to $1.60. These consist of dull calf, lace, some #2 and #8.50 grade, all at $1.50
Boys' Oxfords reduced to $1 ; dull calf, Russian calf, lace aud button, #2.50 aud $3 grade, all to KO at #2
A lot of L i t t l e Hoys' rough hide Scout Shoes reduced to $i ; si/.es 9 to 13
v

Bank Brothers Store,

-

Hammonton, JJew Jersey

-; l

